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BY TME WfMY.
ATELEGRAPHIC dispatch from Rat Portage, Ont.,

Of awee sicetells of asbut-down among the milîs
Of the Ontario and Western Lumber Association. Last
'Dringl, Wages were reduced from $i.5o to $1.35 per day
and the demand now is that tbese be raised to the former
rae This not being acceded to, the men, to the
flUiTber of about 200, stepped out and tbe miuls have
clused down. The men iabored i i bours, and are wiil-
'g to accept eitber the old rate or a reduction of hours
- )O Or an increase to the old rate as follows: Labor-
cr $1.5o, pilers, from $1.75 to $2. It is said that te
grieances existed between the men and Manager
eCaneron but the latter bas stated that he 15 wiliing to
eave a décision in the case t0 the Keewatin Lumber Co.
'1 arbitrators, but to this the men do not accede. A
goOd deal of lumber bas been coming into Manitoba
frurn M innesota and selling at low prices. If tbe strike
ShOuid last for any lengîh of time it will have a hurtfui
Cffecîo the trade of tbat province, no doubt, by stimu-

this outside trade.
x Xx X

Atnong recent logs from the Georgian Bay territory
cl't "It lumber at one of the Michigan milis, was one
108 SaWed at the South' End Lumber Co.'s miii, at Bay
C'ty, NIicb., which produced t îoo feet Of 4 in. plank, al

lear stuff, and valued at $33. Five of these iogs foot
"Pi $150, when converted mbt lumber. And vet we are
%0Tetimes told that there are no fine timbers ini these

dtgenerate days.

IT bas flot been aIl plain sailing with the big log raft
fioated don the Paciflc Coast, tbough th2e outcome of
lhe lenture bas been an improveinent on sorte of the
18distsrnus failures tbat had taken place before. At San

le b ancîsco tbings got a little iively, and betwixt the coin-
b"ed influences of wind and tide the tug-boats that had
aIttenpted t0 bold the raft in position weie nearly pulied

ttO sea, making imminent for tbe moment danger to
althe craft ancbored thereabout. But as this is a smali

afaecornpared with the former experiments, there is
'eaOn for those on tbe Paciflc Coast, wbo have been

dettr11lîned to pursue this experimnent of rafting logs on
the IPaCific, to be congraîuiated.

.The decrease in the lumber cul of the Saginaw river
fils One of the remarkable changes that bas over-
1%ethe iumber business of recent years. The state-

th'rit is that the cul wili not exceed 250,000,000 feet,

tb0,>h other estimates place tbe figures up to 400,000,000
hi 1vert taking the latter figure, this wiil represent a
1ig 'ecrease from a year ago, when the cul was 482,-

5SOO)OOO feet. This dec-rease, of course, bas been taking

i'act for a number of years, but this season is more
io te b ethariever b f r ,because th é figures are gel-

'ttC1ae in tbe cul of the Dulutb district, whicb il is

'n laree will reach 5oo,ooo,ooo feet. By procuring logs
rilrequantities from Canada and from the Lake

tgPildisrit the calculation bas been that Michigan
WU cotinu bt bold its own as a lunîber manufactur-

thi re u the figures of tbis year hardly bear out
Con ~viction. Tbe fact is Michigan lunibermen have

th-, uPOrting Itîmber froni Dulutb i large quantilies
"Year, rather tban buying the product of Ibeir own
Il, clail-ing that price is in favor of Duluth. As one

wiil varions transformations wbich trade undergoes, il
bi Cahe1 interesting to watch conditions' in this

irttCanada, as one source of supply for Michigan, is
seiin the change.

SANED HOOPS.

T HE manufacture and sale of sawed hoops during the
past few years bas been watcbed with varying

opinions, regarding their practicabiiity and ultimate suc-
cess. A recent interview witb an experienced manu-
facturer of tbis article, savs a wriîer in the Woodworker,
produced the information berewith presented.

In entering mbt this industry, a very essential thing is
10 procure a fair quality of hoop poles, as free as possible
froni short crooks and ugly knots. Poies should not be
cut earlier than the latter part of August or the first of
September, when tbev are usually free from sap. For
making tierce hoops they sbotild be cul not less than
eight feet two inches in lengîh, and from îý4 10 three
inches in diameter at top or smail end. Poles of tbese
dimensions yield easily from two 10 six good marketabie
tierce boops.

In preparing poles for tbe saw, care sbould be used
in baving tbem properly knotted witbout making serions
culs in the bark. This part of the work should cost about
30 cents per 100, poies. After knotting they are ready
for the cut-off saw, wbere tbey sbould be reduced 10

eigbl feet in length. They are Ihen ready for the hoop
saw, usualiy a band saw about 12 feet in length, welded
togetber and revolving around two 24-incb wheels, one
above the other. To obtain the best results these
wheels sbould be speeded to about 800 revolutions per
minute. An operator on eacb side of the saw serves to
force tbe pole against the saw, wbile anoîher assists in
guiding it along ils course, receiving the hoop and return-
ing the pole for furtber and similar proceeding. A good
sawyer can, with little experience, îurn out from 1,500 10

3,000 hoops per day on sucb a machine.
The laps can be successfully cur by toucbing îbem

against a disc wheei containing four knives set opposite
each other, the .wheel revolving about 3oc, revolutions
per minute.

At Ibis point a sawed boop cao be made as perfect
as any bark boop manufactured, by using a planer. This
gives il the appearance of a shaved hook and preserves
the fibre of the wood. Planers are now in use which
have a capacity of planing boops about as fast as one
machine can saw them.

The renlaining details of sawed hoops manufacture
consist in building and tying. This should be done as
soon as tbey leave the planer.

The entire cost of labor in manufacturing hoops in
accordance witb the foregoing process, amounts 10 about
28 cents per i,ooo, for hickory and 34 cents for Oak.

The principal difficulty met witb in Ibis industry seemns
to be the carelessness in selecting No. i poles in sufficient
quantities. However, there is no reason wby sawed
boops made from good poles sbould not be as satisfactory,
if nol superior, 10 the averaged shaved boop. Their
uniformity adds greatly 10 the appearance of a finished
package, and with proper care in the diffèrent stages of
manufacture, tbey sbould certainly command the same
prices as sbaved boops.

A FOREST TURNING TO COAL.

EPORTS froni France say that on the shores of
Brittany, between St. Malo and St. Lunaire, in the

vicipity of the St. Enogat station, at a place called Port
Blanc, thé tides have lately displaced a considerable
amounl of sand to a depth of some nine to thîrteen feet.
Accompanying Ibis phenomenon is the fact Ibat forests
known to bave been buried for periods covering eighîeeti
or twenty centuries have been brougbt bo lighl, and a
vast forest bas been discovered in process of transfor ma-
tion into coal. Ferns and the trunks and barks of trees

are to be seen in an advanced state of decomposition,
being already beyond the peat formation, showing the

films and flakes which are found in coal, and while
sorte of the trunks are sixteen feet in length and stili
very distinct, they are becoming rapidly transformed.-
Iron lndustry Gazette.

TRERS SUCCERD THEMSELVES.

L U MBERMEN say, " When the pines are gone they

time immemorial such trees have grown in various parts
of the old and new world in the same places wbere
nature bas been allowed to have ber own way. The
pines of Maine have been cut over and over again on
the same wild grounds. The ancient oaks of Britain
have replanted themselves times without number on the
very spot where the Druids worsbîpped. The redwoods
of California and elsewhere yet live among their giant
ancestors that date back even before the beginning of
the Christian era. Despite buman rapacity, the great
cedars of Lebanon, whose sires were cut by King Solo-
mon for bis temple, bave i-epeated themselves on those
shaggy heights, a few yet lingering under religious pro-
tection. The olive trees of Palestine, and the fig trees,
and tbe willows on the iower banks of the Jordan, under
wbose shade the nomadic Israelites pitched their tents,
bave again and again during ail the centuries since re-
planted themselves there, rebutting the theory that îhey
do not succeed themselves. If these instances aie ex-
ceptions to the rule, they count for the rule when condi-
tions warrant it.

If men rob tbe supports of tbe pines or any other
class of trees, of course tbey will die out, and another
species of less value may take the ground and hold il.
Tbe reason why there are s0 many tree rotations is be-
cause men interfere and produce tbe conditions tbat
necessitate them. IlWhen the pine forest is burned
over," says Robett Douglas, "botb trees and seeds bave
been desîroyed, and as the burned trees can not sprout
from the stump, ike oaks and many other trees, the land
is left in a condion for the germination of tree seeds,
but there are no seeds 10 germinate. It is an open field
for pioneers to enter, and the seeds which arrive there
first bave the rigbt of possession." The cotton-wingeci
seeds of the aspens and other poplars generally get
ahead, taking root on high and diy soil, where some
other seeds would die. The burned over land is their
paradise, and tbeir paradise is the forest retrogression
for wbîch our lumbering methods bave paved the way.

Conifer and other seeds may sprout under their parent
trees, but their young shoots speedily pale and die, if
the shade is too, dense. The saine resuit occurs, thougb
in reverse order, wbere the trees are aIl cleared Dff. if
they sprout, the sun's excessive heat soon kilîs them.
If a fire humn up the leaf inulcb and the roof network in
tbe soul, of course the seeds are destroyed, and there is
no succession of forest growth there, simply because
Ilwe can not make something out of nothing."1 Observ-
ing tbere no reappearance of the old species, nmen aver
IlThe pines once gone are gone forever," and they ring
the changes on thîs Illumber adage"' to convince us that
it is useless to try to save our pin es.

Some common sense needs to be drilled into men's
understanding. By the decay of fallen leaves aind limbs,
mosses and other minor végetations, aided by waîer
thus conserved, forest trees manufacture their own
nutrition and support. Hence forest soul that is not
raided by axe or fire does not Ilrun outI" like a farm soul
planted witb the same kind of seeds from year to year.
It is plain that successive tree crops will continue to
grow and do well on their own native heatb under a
practicai systemri of forestry, whereby the foresî condi-
tions are improved by cutting for the market.-Lumber
World.
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A SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPBD WOOD.WORKING PLANT.

t)IUCRIrrION OF rJS E W SAW MILL AND t'LAMINC-. ,IlLL 0r J.
WV. IItOWRv & SOrNS, FuNI&uLoN F.ALLÇ, ().T

INthe march of progrcss that is chai-acteristic of tire
~days in which we 'ive the advances dit Lave been

niade in manufactur.ng uines stand out niost prominent.
In cvoud.working the advaîîce has, an some respects,
been more noticcable than in soîne other directions cf
manufacture. Thsis point has been reached, that il is
impossible to keep rip in the race and corrpetition of to-
day, unless the most iniproved nmachioer constitutes tht
cquipmcnt ofwvood-working establishments. Tht con-
Cern sitisfie to %vort, alottg with the old plant, finds
itself hindicapped at every turo, the productive poiver of
the institution weakened and the cost enhanced.

A rctrospcct of the history oftwoorl.working machiner>'
silice the clays when Sir Samusel Benthaîn finst secured
a number cf important patents, contrastcd wath thse eprîip-
nient cf later day establishnments, shows ver>' clearly the
large progressinade. Ont need oi>'go bick a quarter
of a century and draw tht contrast betwcen tht machiner>'
of tlat day and tht prescrit, and in many particulars the
ditTerence is as remark-ibie.

Tht position of a wvell equipped wood-working estab-
lishment in the preseot day cao be best seen bytain
a concrete illustration. Ve do chis by areference totht
saw mil! and planing mili of J. W. Howry & Sons, of
Fenelon Falls. Ont., whose new miill is considered to be

partoient, whcrr the blocks 16' anti i8* are worked up
into shiiogles whih faiîcy buttsi for gables of bouses.

Tht luiber operatiails of the firm are on a large scale
from whatever staindpoint the business is vihwcvd. The
finn civns large timiber interests in thse northstrn districts
of Ontario. WVhat is funitiartty knowvn as the nid Scett
suills are theirs, and aiso the lloyd milîs in Monniruth,
Sherbournad Gîta Morgan. Tltcyh.,vebetwecn 12,000,-
000 and 1 5,000,000 feet of lumber on hand and txpect
to nmanufacture t8,oooooo mort before tht close of tht
season, tht larger p-ir of it wil go to the Unitedi States.

Tihe location of the nuit property is on the, proposed
route of tht Trent Valley' Canal, and rte G. T. R., 14
miles north of Lindsay. There is at the prescrit time
about eight toiles of rniroad, sidings covcriog over 50
acres of land.

Messrs. Howry have about 20,000,00 fet cf legs on
tht way down tht streams, wvhich arc ta be manutactured
this year, and it is theit intention te run the mili winter
and summer. Their annual output is about 30,000,000
feet cf lunîber, 5,ooo),ooc lath, and i 5,000,000 shirigles.

BDtSIG GEÂVIItS.

I T is considerable cl an art ta bumn shavîngs in such a
manner as ta keep up a regular supply cf steami and

flot injure tht boiter. Shavings make probably tht
most inte.lse hcat that an>' boiter ss subjected to, except
when oit is used. Tht fireman will put in a small

ticl*point bcbng that thec whilencss of the !stock equah
that of the genuine Cotton sntra.Tius fât, iiii
stated, the bleaclsing compounids have consisteil orh!
solutions of bisulpharte of soda and chioride of bie.c
after bleachîing thc s ibdued pulp the cellulose is treateJ
%vith a compound of chieride of zinc, castor lail nd geia.
tine, resulting in dtIs formation of a paste whicls s re-
duccd te strands and rubbed into thread. Undtr the
nal<cd eyc the pulp ticid is saîd to differ vcry liffle e
appearnce fromn the real cotton, posscsses pract.atij1
ail the fcatures of a pure cotton thread, ani is white and
soft, but wlien comiparcd bcntath a strong microscope a
diffcrence is noticed, thse fine, fussy and loase fibres bo
prominent in cotton thrcads being~ nissing in tire pulp
sort, thotigh not to the disadvainta-ge of the latter. Ttc
peculiar twist character of cotton thrcad is aise absent
in the pulp sin' nd, white the latter secois harder Ind
smnoother tinder the glass.-Northeastern Lumberinan.

RISISTANCE OF WOOD.

T HE resistance of wooui to destruction is extremely
variable, depending upon the kind of wood and the

conditions tu which it is exposed, for the durability of
the sanie specific gravity v'aries in air and under water.
Oidinarily, oak will last ont hundred year., beech
sevcnty-fivc years and the conifers eighty-flve vears.
As estîmated by thre Eng-incening Record, oui, subjected
to alternate dampness and dryness lasts fifty ycars, pice

PING MtILL MiL BOX FAcTORy op J. W. Howzc-àt & SONS. FeNsLox FALLs, ONT.

perhaps the rnost perfectly furnishtd in the Dominion.
This is espccialty the case as regards tht planing milI
and box factory.

J. W%. liowry & Sons cakec their place anîong the
hsimbermen of tht Unittd States, who have scen in Cao-
ada a profitable field for operations, particularly within
recent years, as the timber resources o! their country
have been rapidiy diminishiîîg. Tht firm consisis of J.
WV. H-owry, John H. Howry and H. 1. Howry. They
have long bern a reputation as progressive business men
in their own country, and the energy they have thrown
into business in Canada furaishes further proof ofthis.

Tht sav mill at Fenelon Falls is equipped with two
12« Prescoir band niills, ont Challoner double block
sl.ingle machine, lath milîs, etc Tt is a combination
ateam and warer mil], chat is the miii proper running by
water, the <-arrqiages !og curners, log stops and unloaders
hei, worked bv steam. Tht caparit>' is 200,000 feet
dii>' the mill bcing run 22 heurs eut of tht 24.

The box farter>'and planing milI, around %vhich in somne
respects especiai in'crtst centres, is iooft. square, rtsn by
watcr, and is conoected with the saw millIlbe «- shaft 200
fi. long, which is attarlbtd te a water wheel in tht saw
mili Io the planing cniil there are four surfacers and
matcbers, ont mouider, îwo cut off saws and ont edgtr.
Tht planing machines and rotr off saws are made by the
S A WeVods Machine Co, cf Bonston. It isaise cquippcd
wvith one standard band resaw, made by the %V. B.
Mersbon & CZo., of Saginaw.

The box factory is equipped with a cut off sawv and
rip saw ind it is capnble of luîning out four cars of box
shooks dail>'. Hiere, there is aiso a patent shingît de-

amouint cf shavings ini front of the furnace, light themn
and check down the damper until tht steam begins to
start; then once well under way, he will fire slowly,
feeding the shavings Illittie and often.n Tht sign o!
proper combustion in a furnace is a bright flame ail over
the grate surface. This is ver>' hard te secure when
shaviogs are burned, especiall>' if a bunch two feet thick
lie thrcwn inte tht furnace right in front of the fircdoor,
and tht fire allowed to taper down te nothing round the
edgts and back cf tht furnace. Tht signs cf bad corn-
bustiers are blue flame, dark spots and smolce. More
particularly is tbis the case when r:oal is burned. To a
certain extecit it is truc with shavings asnd with ail other
kinds cf fuel. Coud firing is accompanied by an ab-
sence of dark smokc, except perhaps for an instant afrer
firing. Tht thickness cf lire is perhaps a matter of
choice more than cf necessit>'. Evcnness cf surface of
lire is more to bce required iian thinntss. Regulate tht
draft according te tht thickness of fire, quahîr>' and
quantity of iuel, etc. A thin lire is best when a boiter
must bce forced.

ARTIFICIAL YARN FROX WOOD-Pt3LP.

THE podion of artificial cotton yarD from, wood-
pulp ssdeclared by a Rhode Island experimenter te

lic a practicable 'ndustry, the différence betwecn the two
materials being said tc lbe very' light as regards appear-
ance, softnesý, strcngth, lustre and general condition.
it appears thai for this purpose tht wood of the sprucc
or tht pine is aîstd, and is defibratecl, after which it is
disintegrited thoroughly and subjectedl to agood bleach-
ing. Much dep.ends uapon tbt lattçr process, an essen-

at tht most twcnty years. If kept continuaili dry, où~
wocd wvill last three hundred ytars and pine ont huil-
dred and twenty te ont hundred and fifty years. Oak
and lieech last indefinitely'.under water, and aider bas
much longer under watcr tiao in tht air. Tht most
durable woods under water are calr, aider and pine;
tht least durable, birch, lînden and willow.

In the air tinîber is exposed tc the ravages of inseccs
the SAP, wood lieing attackcd more than tht litart îvood.
Woods rich in rcsin,'Iike tht cli and poplar, are net so
mct.ch trcuble as those like tht aider, %ilbow, birch,
yoke clmn and red beecb, wbi.ch have an abuindance of
sap andi are rapidly deteriorated.

Observations upen tht preservation o! timbtr haie
shown that, lirsc, tht more warmiand humid the anos.
phtre tht more rapid>' tht ivood detenorates ; second,
timber feiied in winier is mort durable thas thait felle
in sumnmer ;thîrd, timiber raised ins ccld clîmates isniost
durable, andi founl,, tht bet cimber ss that raised on
mealgre soit.

Timber construction wich is prottcte from butt
andi humidity is only endangerei liy worms, and, on tht
centriry, that whsch ss in a damp and liadly.aîred Place
fails b>' rotting, which is reall>' produced by microscopc
vegetabît growchs. lJnder wattr timber is attackzed by
thetcaret. Tht prsmary cause of the deca>' cf wood t
tht presence cf albuîminoid stubstances in the Sap, and
incrusting materials whîch afferd noun:shment te insed$
and microscopic vegetations.

Subscnibe for THE CANADA LumDERMAN, iveckiy and
monthl>' editions. $i.c, per year.
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TROSE LITTLE MILLE.

Ilv Jomi SitAw, tu IlLu>umici,."

orElN go inb planing milîs tduat remnind %mue of the
d alicys of the oCid class of wimale siips oft îlirty or

forty >'e.rs age. The steve filleti aimost the whole width
of il mdn there iras just rooni for the cook wlmcn te
dlonc ra slsd bacl, te crowd in andi sit down on a little
narrow bcnchi tîat he liad te brace up ligninet the steve
mn ort.cr te sit down wiîii safety on it. in titis gailey iras
kept at lime cooking utensils for a crew of front twenty-
four te tiirty-six mnen ; nut yous cans imagine lmow pots
LAd tu be nesteti togetmer, andi kettles andi disimes andi -il
the rook's tmcessary utensils hmall te be groupeti andi cor-
raleti in or<ler te get tlmem in lImaI little gallcy, in whicm
he Iadte obe aimost doîmbled up te stand. lic hall te
bie like thme boy's toad-wlîen he stoocl up lie sat down.
But the cooking was donc there, and the whalenen got
fat andi lazy and oficn had the scurvy for a change.

We may as viel cali this convenient as te crait a plan-
ing miii convenient wherc yom have te clinb c,.er a
grindstone te gel i a bandi sawv, or a band saw se near
ta a niolding machine that yeu have te have a board
naiei Up te keep front geiting iute the botîomn band
whcel myhèn sctting up.

1 know low beanis andi fleurs arc vcry convenient for
taing and sticking up files and tools andi wrenches on,
but mthe inconvenience cornes in when dlmst and simavings
bave se covereti thein tmp that you have te go pawing
jamund in sthe shavings anti dust te findti hein The
môVk-' giley had tbis in ils favoar. that the dust rommîti
nt '-<wver up the spotons andi k'nives anmd forks lie liat
vturk in il tn be lanely t gel ai

%Vr must ofien have charity for tîmmse whn put ina
rh;nery ie low anti nirrowv quarlers. herais, fruit lihe
ritnditions of being near the rnter of thrir trarie they
Elnd i bard te flnd prolmer clunrlers in "-hich te set up
ibeir ma.chines.

Noîîviimstanding ibis, îlmey pay an amyful percentage
for their narrow accommtodlations, andi yet, il semos as if
sont firms ceurteti this percentage ao' Iess b>' volunstarily
sclecting little, iow, tuckedi.mp qmarlers, where machines
are fairly pileti on top of each oillera like packages in a
saarchouse.

1 have in mny mind now a room 3o.\6o, in which ms an
engine, îlmree planers, a jointer, lwo turning, a înolding
mnachine vvith saw, a bandi saw, grintistoiie, cmiery
%sinder, and saw for sawing sir*sps for maîchers. It has
the accommodation of running aIl the planeti sltufl out-
side, but ail molùing stock is droppeti inside, and il is
an art stttdy te keep things scientr se anyone san get
aroundth ie miii. If this rmm iras cenvenient te an open
shed where a stock of lumber cotmld be easiiy handled,
there would bc some excuse for crowding se many nia-
chines !rie se small a space, but it bas not es-en this
converaience, anîd stuff bas te be left in a tend or Iwo ai
a lime and carrieti arounti by hanti.

WVe do not consider it a sigo of convenience when
Itmmber is laid arounti in a miii as if il was going te play
lcap tbe frag te gel wbere il was nceded, and yet once
in a white we flnd this t0 be the case- Firmns tit bave
been a long lime in the business hold, on with an awtsml
lenacity te oni surroundings, and bold cn te cld-fasb-
lontd machines because they bave gai used ta dictai, and
i being se used te il, they fel like the eldcrly lady titi
about moving mbt a new bouse. She cetîlti Cel along
%e'v o-eIi wiîb everytbing, but cauld not se for the lire
of brr wberc she iras going te bang lier broctin and dust
pan Andi se it sems witb înany olti flrmns. Tbcy bave
ilwi>s been used te being pileti up in a bcap, and îhey
woul(l be ]est in a gond, irbolesome, deann. cunvenient
et 1, wvherc eryihing iras get-at able, and the machmines
dii flot îrcad on cadctbter's corns. Nat aý grent white
àgo a flrm iras prospcing fer a miii site, anthie peint
tlmey î'antid te wake was te locatc se tbat the cost of
iiandrng stock Ébould bc brnugbt down te the leasi
poss:le amount, andi sîuft could bc delivereti Io the ma-
chines anti shippctl from tbe miii at very fintie cost.
The> said -*1 Ve don't irani te bandie our stock any
mirtre 1mes than ire can help, anti we shall fix it se that
when once in the iniia once ai the saw anti once atl the
planer for rnatched stufl, and once at the planer fei sur-
farte teck, will be ail ire shahl handie lili il gots direct-
ly on I;ars; or vo.ssel." They bclieved thcy ceuiti make a

profit on their stock by saving in the cost of bantiiing,
andti ley îvemc mnen tîmat coulti and iroulti accomplisi
ibas tlîey îîndcrîook. 'rie plan of the mail1 was very
large and moomny, ivitit accom modat ions for laying mn a
large aniotmnt of rougit stock. Aitl unes of' shaftmng iras
under the floor, and tîme pianmng niti proper ivas only one
star>', wmimh îruss roof, wlticb %vas te bc liitcd mn te
besi possible imaanner.

Thle trumss root left thme wviole floor free tramn any oh-
stmuctmomîs s0 lisait teains or trucks coîmld înload at any
desirable point. Yau say, anti truly, lImit ail firmms, or
individuals, cannai se clesmrably locate. I grant that
îbcy cannol, mn ail cases, but I do say tîmat tflemc are
bundretis o! cases vvltemc milîs arc jttst lIme camnerpamt
ai their ewner, pinclmed andi shrmvelcti andi tutcked Up.
Men often shmow timeir cîtaracter mn irbatever the' <le,
ibeter il be in building a nuiti or slmop, or mn thme
daily transaction of business.

%'ears age i aiten itta:d a nman say; be wisîtiedi s
miii irotilti hum doie se lie coîmîti bîmîlt a decent ane.
Thme aId miii neyer did burti down, 'a bati luck te il," but
a coumple o! years ago he Imail sînoti il jtîst as long as lie
cotîlt, and iî ivas raieti, 4nd now a splendid miii stands
in the place of the ciii one, and in speakmng te mme about
it recenîiy he said . lIf I badtorm il domvn twenty
ycams ago I would htave made ennugb lu have t %ice paid
for the building." A îlmeusand others might "go ant inl
lmkecwise," anti ail the regrets lIme> ivoulti have ivouit be
that it was net dune la long, long ago.»

A great mnn L.rry timesc olti pl.ites bem.aîse îhey
aine lu thein as .m leg.tL-y froirn sune grandf.ttmr or
,mncent mmItalen aunt, whi. irure sjîmt Lmmis caLh bisde o!
bier wrinkled brow, and l o se the incimory of thebe
ancmlentS, long strnct gatitemet tai mes, svuttld be- a g.cai
sacs iegèe, aînd liente .mny lobs o! muney or ifiLofl enienL-e
wouil be a vmrtue if the imemor>' o ni mlent departet
frmendb anti their et(entricîmes wemc oniy prebervcd.

Tro anyone locatmng or building a iiil or sbop or
faclomy ner, ont greal point le be gained is, rooir enougli
in it te hanche tisse stock o! whaîever kint you are mak-
ing conveniently. It is truc timat surne nien understanti
beîter tban others de the fine amt cf passîng stock along
fleur ane m-tchine te another. Titis is wvberc goond cal-
cîlation cc raies in, anti' il is far bctter te callinb suclb ex-
pert experiJncc, wbere it ivili be for our benefit, than te
rely on otirseives, wben me can finci eut a better îvay
frorn otlters. hI is a collusion thmng te seck intorn'ation
in regard te mone>' tnvestmaents, trustmng.almnost .onplicity
on annther's komîctge in naking or gelti' g boans or
înaking investinents. Mien wby net as il cil avait aur-
selves of others' experience anti knoîvledge in amrang.ing
buildings andi machines for making the :noney 'hich we
may hope te bu>' bonds or stocks wiîb (may bit y--%
cotîld gel sente et the recenîly issued bonds, if ycu pay
enough for tîmemî).

It is a monder lImaI inexpemience does net oftener sek
the aid ai experience in such nuatiers.

Ottener it is that 'levery craiv thmnks ber eîvn yeung
the whitet,".-ant men are apl mn the saine way, le think
lImatiun ail sucli mnatters, theur own opinions arc superior
and more pras:ticabile tîman arc any one's cise, and hence
tht dom, "The>' Ihat dance must pa' lIme fitdiler.»

AUt EUGLISE BAND SAW.

A NEngishbuiderof andsaw milk his b:uit a hori-
zonal andmil whch s nw o exibiionin Lon-

don. Frora publisied culs atnd descriptions il appears
that the carrnagie anti log mons is under tht saw, wmtb aIl
the mar.hinery suspendeti above il, the cutîing bemng
donc by the under balla!f the saa', slicirg aIT tht top o!
the log te any thickness, destreti, the whole sais framet
beiog raiscd or lemereci by a ttvin-screw motion. il is
saiti te bc 'en>' simple ;n ail ils workings, and as it mc-
quires ne space below thme mai11 floor proper, the inakers
claim timai if tht portable bandl miii cî'er cornes mnto use
il m-ill bc a horizontal one, sorncihing aftcr tht pattern
a! ibis o.,e, if net thi3 very tling. From a mechaniral
stantipoint these claimes are net ureasonable. It now
remains for an Amcrican band miti makexlc te lake op
ibis Englisli itica, perfect il, anti builti a ligbt, slrong,
portable miii that cars bc placedi on the graunt imn tht
woods, and tuai c.an bc transportcd ti esmy and operatid
cconomically.-.rdweoç,

THE CARS OF BOILERS.

TliE bnilcr being the vital part of the steaul plant,.Twhichi again is the center of ail motion ind fle itial
nuit or factory, dependant unthat tornic powcr, ail th
skmll and attention possible should bc directed to their
prescrvation in Coud order, and nt Mie smallest possible
expetise consistent wmîlm gond resuits. Teo timis end ail
flians proposed should reccive the careful consideration
of those intercstcd, se that the bcst plan applicable may
bc chosen in cadi place. It as evident thaI the situe
metiîod i5 flot practicable imiter ill circtitstainccs, for
wvhite the gencral principles involved arc in MI cases the
saute, ise tvorking out of tîmese princmplcs necessarily
varies. Titus ail watcr derived from wvclls whcre 'lie
underlying rocks arc anythmng cxcept granite or sand-
stone contains a grenter or less pr<tporumon of solîd mal-
ter, varying, according to one lisI in my possession, fromn
as ltle as 6.7 vtains per gallon te as muchi as 353.8
grai~ns per galion. In tihe sanie locallmes it wvacrcf the
strejînis is likely te partake tu a consîdlerable extent of
the characteristmcs of that mn the wells. bo il iay be
saisi that over the grenter part of tIhe country it is im-
possible to procure even coinparativcly pure wvater.
Evtn that îvlài(ii falîs as main amnd snow mn inhbitcd
localities contains impuritmes iwashiec frommi the air in ils
desccnt, although the proportinn ms st, binait as not to in-
terfere vvitl its use mn botiers, provmded il couli be ob-
tainedl mn sufficient quantity j but dtlîs, frcmm the nature of
the case, is impracticable.

Oif course net ail the :,ulim mniltier fuund in vvell %aser
as uf the kind whithi furnts sm.île. Limie and m..gncsia
lire the lJmnupie ngreients uf bL.IIC, With Aît tMlm6 J.

combinamun uf r.,n ai.d boirai uilzanm. Miailer, a flmistUie
of trou espetiail> turming a pem.ul trly bard ani abblinate
staie. The question of greatesti nteresi to a colin mn
charge of sies boaiers as. " ioiu- sb.dl 1 get trmct (f the
scile mn my boilers?' The corrct ansîmer perbaps
smacks of the Hibernian, but I belicte ilte1 be: "<The
bcst way to remove scale fromn boilers is flot to let it
in." After a dozen years of cmperience viith watcr con-
tainirig seventeca to twenty grains of solids per gallon,
the grenier part being of the incrusting kind, 1 arna
satisfied thant with a litile carte and thme use of moderately
gond exhaimst sîeamr heaters no trouble need be liad with
scale in a boiter which is iveli taken carte .

One great trouble in ibis matter is that owners are
unwillir.g te allow the firemens reasonable compensation
for the extra lime requiired te properly dIo thte work con-
nected tî keeping the boilers dlean. Some only.allowv
a quarter of a day's pay for the time necessary on Suns-
day to wash ouît and clein up generally. it is sate to
say timat the firemen, unles, roade of stemner stuif than
the nmajnrity of the race, dies not, on an average, put mn
much mome tinte thtan be 15 paîd for. Other owners ai-
low full pay for the day, depending nu tise engineer and
fireman te keep the plant up to the highest condition
possible. In one sîmch plant with returrn tubular boilers,
which has been rain for fitteen vears, with the Land ofwater
jmmst mientioned, no trouble lias been hadi vvih scale on
the boilers for ten years at least; and the lieaters are
flot of the most recent construction cafther.

Very much depcnds on the came taken of the beaters
as tri their efficiency, for if they are allowtd t0 become
foul, the accumulation of slush is fiable to pass on te the
boitera ait Ieast, if the heater is one of the closed variety.
WVhite il is a lîttie more trouble to take care of an open
heaier, as they are generaity provided with some Lmnd cf
a filler whach requircs sorte attention to keep mn good
o 'rder, they arc, 1 think, a little more efficient mn uicaîîng
the fced waters white the proportion of steam condensedi
mn the process. bemng pure water, ms .lso of soinc advant-
agt. Where the plant as of sulTieni size Io warrant tbe
expense, or where the water is se liard as te requmme il
as a nitasure cf satcty, the addition of a live steami
hecater o! proper size will almost prevent scaimng. Thme
watcr bemng ramsed ti, the tempemature of that mn tht
botter, practically ail dte incrustmng malter is droppedi
by the watcr, which ms then frcqupntly fiteied through a
layer of fineéy-grouncl coke or similar substance, and s0
enter the botter practically puTr.-F. PRmÔdet, in Amen-
cans Miller.

A Boston man bas patented a process by whicii glass
veneers are made te represent higbly polishcd wood.
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PRODUCTIVE POWER OF TIMBER.RUSKIN bas said: "Men don'î and can't live by ex-
cbanging articles, but by producing tbemn." Tbis

bas a very practical application if a study is made of the
lumber trades. The standing trees of tbe-forest represent
large wealtb, and are among the enviable resources of
this country, but it bas oniy heen since the woodmian's
axe îoucbed these trees, that tbey bave attained to the
immense value that is to be attacbed t0 timber lirnits
to-day.

The manufacturer of lumber is the one wbo bas given
value to tbe products of tbe forest, ind the prosperity
tbat bas already been scored in tbis direction points the
story of further prosperity just as increased activity is
given to the manufacture of lumber. To refer again to
Ruskin, the trees of the forest must be piaced in the
position of prolucing articles of utiiiîy; tben tbey be-
corne valuable and peopies îbrive tbrougb tbe resuit of
this productive wealth.

The tbougbî is one that gives force to the figures of
wood-working production, published in these coiurnns a
rnontb ago, and ougbt t0 awaken activiîy in wood-woik-
inz~ circles.

Wben men wbo own timber liitis are coming out of
a season of depression, such as bas been witnessed of
late in tbis country, as weii as in other lands, tbey look
almost instinctively t0 tbe course likely 10 be puirsued
by manufacturers. Be assured tbet the men wbo take
the rough log, and *after tbat the sawn board, and cut it
Up and transform il int various articles of manufacture,
cause hope 10 perch on the banner of the man whose
money is locked up in tbe trees of 'the forest. Given
evidence that building operations are becoming active,
and as a consequence sasb and door factories are work-
ing 10 tbeir full strengtb, and lumber wiii quickly go mbt
consumption. The beart of the bardwood man is de-
ligbîed wben be is told Ibat tbe furniture factories are
planning a busy season. Let commerce in ils many
ramifications commence to boom and the box factories
do not renîsin idie, and tbe lumberman wbo bas box
stuif 10 seli sees a means of lessening the uvercrowded
character of bis piling g rounds.

It is wortb wbite for lumbermen ho use every legiti-
mate means 10 add 10 the deveiopment of tbe planing
milîs and box factories of the Dominion. As shown by
tbe Government staîîstics of the past year, there bas
been deveiopment in this direction in Canada, but there
is ample field for further increase and progress.

NEW UX(ITBD STATES PATENTS.

DouBLE OR SEcTIONAL PLANING MACHINE.

Patentee . Louis T. Pyott, Ardmore, assignor 10 Daniel
A. Waters and William G. Vernon, Philadelphia,
Ps. Filed Feb. 2, 1892. Serial NO. 420,1 î8.
Dated Juiy 9tb, 1895.

CLAIM 1. In a sectionai or double pianing machine,
a vertical guide way on eacb side of the machine, a

cross-head adapted to slide vertîcaliy therein, vertical
lifting rods on whicb the cross-bead is mounted, weight-
eci levers to wbicb tbe free ends of said rods are attacbed,
upper entry-feed roils constructed in sections, each hav-
ing independent driving bearings pivotaliy mounted
upon the cross-bead, and counteracting spring controlled
rods mounted upon and baving their resistance entireiy
witbin the cross-head, whereby a double set of resistance
supports, botb operating through tbe cross-bead, is pro-
vided for the feed rolis, said resistance supports operat-
ing independently of each other, eitber as to botb sec-
tions of the feed roils or as to eitber section thereof.
2. In a sectionai or double pianing machine, a vertical
guide-way on each side of tbe fratre, a cross-bead
adapted to slide therein, a vertical rod on which tbe
sarne is mounted, said cross-head being provided with
independent spring rods and swing arms mounled
tbereon, forming an independent driving shaft support
for eacb individuai section of the upper feeding-in rolis
witb its resistance entirely wîtbîn the cross-bead.

CRANK-PLANES.

Paîentee: Ulricb Eberbardt, Henery E. Eberhardt and
Fred L. Eberh-irdî, Newai k, N. J. Filed April 20,
1894. Serial NO. 508,261. Dated lune 25th, 1895.

CLAINI I. In a planer, the combination, witb the main
feed gear, of an oscillating atrm having a pawl applied
to the gear, a feed rod exlended fromn sucb an arin and
baving opposite smooth parallel surfaces, and a friction
clamp sectired. to the frame of the planer and ciamped
upon the opposite parallel surf ices of tbe feed rod. 2.
The combination, with tbe adjustabie ram bead c, pro-
vided with the tool slide and teed screw s, of gearing
mounted upon a ramn for rotating the screw, an oscillat-
ing arm baving a p)awl applied to the main feed gear, a
feed rod extended from sucb arm alnng the side of the
ram, and a friction clamp secured to the frame of tbe
planer and clamp upon the feed rod. 3. Tbe combina-
tion, with the adjustabie ram bead c, provided witb the
tuol slide d aud feed screw s of gearing mounted upon
the ram, for rotating the screw, an arm witb pawl ap-
piied to the main feed gear, a feed rod extended froin
sucb arm along the side of the ram, a friction clamp
ciamped upon the feed rod, a bearing attached to the
main frarne and a swivel connection between such fric-
tion box and hearing. 4. The combination, with the
ram provided witb the disk b, of tie transverse shaft
e' inserted in tbe edge of such disk, the pinion e and
feed gear a and pawl - for actuating the shaft, the ad-
justable bead c provided witb the double bevel gear t,
the siide d carrying the tool post and the pinion s' witbiri
sucb head and the screw s fitted to a spline witbin sucb
pinion. ___________

The James Shearer Co., Montreal, are applying for incorpora.
tion, wih a capital stock Of $200,ooo, 10 manufacture sashes,
cloors, blinda7 mouldings, etc.

A HANDY VISE.

RWRITIER in Lumber furnishes the foliowing des-
cription of a bandy vise :

Having been many times in need of a vise in and
about a miii, i conciuded one day to make one that
wouid answer for almost ail purposes, so 1 got tw'
pieces of wbite oak, 3 x 5, pianed thern and took tIl

shorter pieces of the ýame materil1

and put across the top to mnake t f
,he shape of a vise jaw ;1 then got
common bench screw and put throUgh

Athe two pieces and fastened themn rig'
idiy together at the bottom, and the
vise was ready for use. As seen b)'

sketch, it isvery simple. Ais 3 x5 Oak'
to the proper height you want the vise
B is 3 x 5 oak, a little shorter. C i5
2 x 4 oak (or hard mnapte is better),
about twelve inches ini length. D) is a

g block made for B to rest on, whicb
must be made so as B won't slide Ou
when opening the jaws, aiso Witb 0

A HANDY VISE. small piece on each side to hOid il
fiorn moving sidewise. E is the bench screw, whicb
can be bought at any good hardware store at snl
cost. F is the burr or nut whicb is sunk in the oak, A.
G is a boit to fasten D. By rnarking the piece C larger,
il makes a very good as weii as a noisless filing claruP
for cross-cut and hand saws.

TEE FADDIST AMONG WOOD-WORKERS.

N bis own quaint, and sometimes, blunt way, jo
Sin the Luinber World, deals thus with the WOod-

worker who takes on the garb of the faddist. He says5

It wood se er incredibie that a business man, o con,
stantlv in contact with bard facts as a planing-n"îlî
operator, for example, wouid or couid be the holdet Of"a
fad that wouid cost him good money every day, and yet
every man on the road wili find such a man, here arid
there. Not long ago 1 founid a facdîst who owns a plan'
ing miii. His fad is that only one flrm in the country
cari make planing machines that are fit to be used. The
amusing part of this man's fad is ils falsiîy. The n3
chines he swears by are, beyond any sane doubl, the
most primitive machines of the class that are made t0'
day. He bas so long used these machines, 1h1 lbe
simpiy knows notbing at ail about improved machines.

He pays as mucb for these primitive machines as lie
wouid have to pay for up-to-date machines. If an)'
machine is offered to bim at a higber price, be concludes
it is a swindle. If one is offered to him at a lower price,
be concludes it is a no-good machine. He stands readY
to match his old-style, haif-good machine against l
creation for work, and every agent who bas by chance
visited him bas gone away witb the idea that the Oîd
fellow is a mule who by by some freak of tr;tnsflogrIfic3-
lion, has got into the body ofa man who owns a plaflîng
Mill.

This faddist's miii was burned recently. Theartlc
ment that be would rebuild caused a nuinber ofagenîs of
macbinery bouses to visit biîn, and every man ufacturer
in the uine fluoded him witb letters, circularsctlge
and other literature. The oid fossil stood firmly or, i
fad against ail corners who tried to shake bis faith in tbe
machines by wbicb be swore. Tbe only concession
could be prevailed upon to make was to permnit one Or

two other bouses to put in high grade planers on ea
alongside of planers huiiî by bis favorite bouse. soe

The trial .ma .chines were placed. The tests ri
them superior in every way to h's favorites. The>' and
easier, kept in adjustment better, turned out more ae
better stock, and were actualiy offered to bim at Prie
siigbîly below those of bis favorites. Nothing avaiied

The faddist could not be induced to believe the evidence
of bis own senses, and the new and superior mach0ll

were taken out. 
aThat mnan to-day bas a miii that cost bim quite- a StU

more than be needed to pay for a plant that wOuid do
25 per cent. mole work with the saine outlay for 01Pe lit
ing, and do every bit of it 50 per cent. better ta-bis

miii does it. Faitb of that stripe in a fad is a tOudhifl%
tbing to see. It is not the generai tbing for aO5 ma o b
obstinate when bis obstinacy costs bim good dollars i5

The day of the fossil in the wood-working business 1
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puît. The fossil, wlto coulti subsist andi cvcn m.ake
monte %wlîen tomes ývcrc goond andi profits la. gr, is sut.
ceetibytlieup-to-dti ustlcr, %whia bas shaveti it
co5t if production doiwn la a nt.th beiuw Mont hc c.ari
gel ft lits wares in an oavcrcrowdect matrket.

A SAW BOLTER.

H J..i(EWVlT11 is an ilustrationî aia one*saw boiter for
maîi and pickets. The machine wciglis 02 5 potias

and acctipieS a sp'acc 3 by 44 fect. Il lias a 22.rnch
jaw, ýo abiat il Cano cut siabs about 8 anîches îlîîck. The
guide is atijustable ta différent positions for iath or

blxt-Sa%% LATti ANI) IChtT DlOUTER

pickeîs. Tue boîîamn fecti-rai is oi steel spurs, making
a very sarong fetai ; lte top press-roll is lîfleti by a foot
lever anti cao be. weigltcti as desîreti. Thc arbor is ai
ttet %îj incites in diaineer anti mais in long self-ad-
juslîng bailland-sockcît bearings. A bpreatiing ]cnoie,
wincht dots nat appear in the dîst, is placeci brick of the
saw ta prevent tlie boits froni pînclîing il. This boiter
as suiteti la a %vie range af tvork an getling out ditmen-
sion stock, as tbe guide as sa quickly set for difféerent
saes. A guarti as altacheti above ttc saw la piolect the
operalor.

NEW CA1IADIAN PATENT.

Patenece. Thomas ink, IPembroke, Ont., 201h May,
i895 ; 6 years.

Ci.iiiii.-A cant.itookl having the socket Il provitiet
iia a tang Bl, anti te ferrule or clasp D, cari ying the
dog cavering the endi ai saiti tang when surrountiing tite
handie A, as set forth.

MODERN MACHINE SHOP PRACTICE.

111 ILE almrost ail kints afnteckanical biisiniess with-
in thte past fcw years bave boren gradually assuia-

ing aite fea ai specialties, lthe machine sltop is no
exception la Ibis rule. says a wriîer in the St. Louis
Luînberman. If we go back caîaîparatavciy but a few
years lte average machine shop miglît bc saiti ta have
no regular line ai business. The praprielors wcre rcatiy
,ô ernract for anyîbing from a fotty horse-power engine
down ta astrauv ctîter. The mnen employetias naachinists
bail no speciai part ai lthe work la perforai, but were ex-
tocardi ta perfarin laîhe, planes anti vise work as well as
10, ra.ke anti tress aheir own bools, anti nolwithslanding
the lnwe rate ai %wages that were pii at that lime, the
avenge cast of machinery anti machine work, witcn com-
part.]l with te qutiiity ai thatwhich is tumneti out by the
modem machine shop, was înuch grealer than aI the
prescrit time.

In modern praclice, hawcvcr, tItis systemn af working
men promiscucously upon any anti ail parts ca' a machine
in the pracess ai construction bas long since been aboi-
isheti in ail flrst-class machine sitaps, anti the work is
divideti ino special parts, anti cacit man sa far as pas.

CAJSLJDA ~IB~L~AN7

sibie, is kept constanîiy upon un1e J.ass af %vork, and the
perfection of ail ,.lasses of tnaduintery, abat os put upon the
illrkcî may bc attributd îlot oniy l a cti sitop atiupîing
a1 certain r lass uf macines te iiîtanufiaLlure cxdlusivciy,
but aisa tu the sysîcmn of warking ecd mati, so fac t's
pobsible, upan sat-e special part. Anaîlier quiîe inmport-
ant change in mtacine.siîap practicc lias taken place
wviliin a few years in it syslemi of apprcnticcship. At
tiec prescrnt tiane and tînder lite prescrit systeiti upan
%Vhich aUl fîrst-class simps. ame conductet, wrhen, a '>wtnlg
minî cnlters the shap as in apprenticc, il is not cxpecteti
ahat he %ili icarn ail lthe different branches of lte work.
In at, lihant woulti be imîpossible in the lima; usuaiiy
alloîteti for that purpose, and even if 4;vcre ta do so
the chances are doit lie would only gel a smatlering of
euaci brandi andi be inconipelent ta perfornaile work ai
citiier in a skiliful anti workinanlike manner.

rThe fact is, yaung men ofaile prescrnt day are not will
ing lu devate suflicient time for abat purpose, as the
average liaie for an apprenlicesliip in this caunîr> lias
bY cusloni been flxý!d at tlîree years. No malter wltat
may be lais naluarai mecitanicai abilities, il ib quile sale ta
say thal no yaung mi is able ta learrn ail the different
brandies ai machiine %vork andi beconie a coin petto. tvck--
man in cilherbranch inthat lime. Conseqttcntlyinmotierit
praclice, when lteyoung nan enlers the sitopas an ap-
prenlice, lic can tasually have bas chitoce t0 become a lathe
workman, a planer or a vice man, anti wlîith ever branch
ib dtiecrnined upon il is epecteti ahat he wili gave bis
whole lime andi attention ta titis ane branli. .Now if
1-tlhe wark becomes lais chaice, witich inrluties ail kintis
of turning andi borinr, besities other work ahat is tîsually
perfarnieti upan «a lathe, anti if lie devotes lais titrecycars
af liane faittflîuly andti ntciligenîly la titis particular ciass
of wark, i the end afitbis teni, provideti ahat lie is pies.
sessed of ordinary meclînnici genuis anti abiliîy, he
sitouiti became an expert wvorkmara andi be able ta cara
rirst.ciass wages in any slîop. The sanie îheary is irait
With ai nl other branches ai machine niaking. Even if hie
shouiti be given lte priviiege la attcmpt ta icarn even
li three principal branches oi machine making, viz.,
lathe, planer andi vise naork, in ahat lime, bc couiti not
passibiy ievale: but anc year ta each branch, and be
"'atild ai the end o ais term find abat bis knowicdgc of
eiîher wvauicibe sa liiied tuaI be wvould nol be praficient in
cither, anti shoulti he ablain
a job in a strange sloop, if be
succecedt in relaining il, he
%wouit ai once be ciasseti as -a
secend or titirt ciass work-
man aint bis wagcs ratedti -c
cortiir.giy.

Take, for exampie,' an c-
pcrt taalht man wben given a1
job t0 perforan he is able ail
once ta knov jîlst how ta
take holti ai il anti just whal
bools are reqîtireti in order
t0 perforat il in the besî andi
nnast perfect manner, anti
be %vol' go about tbe sanie in
ain intelligent manncr, antid
the job is allen coaîîpletcd tait y.-
abouî,.îhe same tagne il waîaid ~~
require a ainft su familiar
with lathe work ta gel his
lathe anti tools in order la v
begin. Again, %vhece a man
bas bis own Speciai laîbe anti tools anti a speciai class ai
work ta perfoait, be wîli naturally takze more pnade in
keeping il dlean andi in perfect aider ; bis smail tuais
are careiuily selecteti anti kept in order aise, seabat he
is ai «ail limnes ready la lake hoiti ofiany job in lte tane ai
laîhe .vert- and perfoim il in a workmnaniske manner.
The samne ride is equaily applicable ta the planer, and
probabiy noa other bool in the shop requires mare skili
anti jutigement in ils use titan the planer.

An coai planer man once remarked an the presence af
bte writer lhant lte most tuaporlant point about pianing
as la put lte wvork on straight and take it off straight. It
is truc that in tost flrst-class shaps special chucks arc
provadeti for certain kintis ai work, so as ta rentier lte
spcinaging ai tbe wark less hiable, but even then unlcss
much catre is manifcsled in placing the %i'ock in the chuck

il is hiable ta be spcung ; smili, the use ar speciai chucks
flot anly faîcabtates tbe îvork oflcbucking, btît wath proptr.
care il as les's hablt ta be spruog îi'an tiîertvise. Biut
there are oiways certain pîcces ai work alit require plan-
ing for wiîich a special chuck ae not aiways availîbile, andt
in sucli cases lte svotk must ke secured ta the paîlen by
nîcans af bolîs anti sîraps. Titis requires not only skill
anti jutigmoent inciordier ta secure the trork flrniy ta lthe
pazten, sO as not ta change ils normal shape, or without
bting sping, Or c1hetvoist disitired. I a n cases
castings, no matter iow cacefully îlîcy may bc cbucked,
wben a cul is taken aff iram anc side anti lte boîts are
releaseti, lucre wilI olten be a îentiency ta wacp la.
wards tht side from nyhicb liecul is taýken. Tbis :smost
frequenîiy the case witcre tlt plate is tibm anti oniy lo be
plancti upon one side, anti it is n01 unfrequenîiy lthe case
abtat il nuay re'1uire a second citucking anti anotiter cut
taken lrom lthe surface. *The exipcrienceti workman, how-
ever, %t ill in most cases be able to jutige from tbe shape
anti style ai lthe casting ta be plantai wheîter il is liable
ta warp ant ake ail the necessary precaulion aga;nst il.
Whbite lte modern sysîemt ai working each man oupon
speciai work bas hail muci te do wvit the preserit slate
ai perfection wiiich ks founti in ail classes ai macitinery
maîeriaily decreas;ng the cost ai prod.uction, lthe wock-
man bas aise been mrateriaily benefitteti by this change
in practice. L'nter tbe aid sysîem of manougement, first-
class wvorkmen wcre oniy able ta obtain about $1.75 per
daCv, wbite at lte prescrit lime the samne ciass ai wark-
men arc able ta eamn front $;~ 10 $3. Anti while ail sviil
ati. titat miodemn m;îcbinery oflal classes is inucb mare
complicateti than iormecly, stili tite manufactisrers are
able ta put upan the macket a much more perfect nma-
chine andi aI iess price. Again, speciai tools for speciai
svork, bas had ils cffect, for white certain kintis ai work,
requiceti Me slow anti tedious process ofibant labor, now
lthe samne svock as peclormeti in nîany cases upon speciai
machines for that purpose in a more perfect anti eco-
nomicai manner.

V2IRTICAI ROLLER-PEED SAW BENCS.

THF nravn below is of an entilcss feeti saw bench,
Engish manufacture, ai new design, an which tite

piece bcing sawn is carrieti past the saw by revalving
roliers attacitet ta a swinging arm boiteti to te bench.

ETICAL ROLLESt.FsFI SAW 13v.cti.

This aria is adjustable ta suit stîtif of varîous îbick.
nesses, anti ta work, in connection witb saws; ai vartous
sizes

The feeti roilers are driven by a suitable arrangement
ofigearing, giving faoîr diffeèrent rates ai féeal.

A speciai feature ai the machine consîsîs in the readi.
ness with which the feeti rollers, witi thIe standard
whicit carnies temi, can be removeti when it is desireti
ta use the machine as a plain saw bench. Tte bencit
is matie in two izes

BuTrt chapping blockts arc matie ai white oat, naple,
bici, sycaniore, and anc or lwo, aîher woods. Whte oak is
pccferred, but probably thre.ourths af the blockts are made ai
maple, because ai ils grealer availabiliîy. 1h is bard la get a
soliti block- ; niost ai thte trecs large enougi tho malte gooti
bloclq have heait check.
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TE COXIIIG LUIIBBRMEN'S MEETING AT BUFFALO.

Tia annuai meeting ai the United Associations ni
Lumbermen, te0b be sld nt Buffalo on Sept. 3, 4, and 5,
wil have more than usuai interesi for Canadian lumber-
men. The location is central for xnany of those
engaged i n the iumbcr trades in Canada. Thse selectios,
of Bluffalo is aisa suggestive af ihe discussion of ques.
tions ai international interest ta the trade. WVe do flot
know that ihis fins been specially planned by the man-
agement, but it may be expected, in the case ai lumber-
men fraîn ail sections ai the United States meeting al. a
border point. that lumber matters having in inter-rela-
tinnbhip to Canada wiii forrm the subject ai conversation,
if flot ai open discussion.

The officiai programme takes in such questions as the
fallowing:- Insurance, Cantractors Credit System,
WVholesale Consumers Influence ofiUnited Associations,
Local Associations, Enrly Days ai Retail Trade, Thse
Social Side of tise Association, The Territory ai the Re-
tailtr, The Scail>r, Luinber Trade in Hard Times,
State Association WVork, The Ideai Association, WVhat
Constituties a Renular Dealeri The 'Management ofiRe-
tail Yards, Local Comtpetitian, and Thse Attitude ai the
Retailer ta the WVholcEaler.tnd Manufacturer.

it is worthy ai remark. that aut of thse seventeen sub-
jects :ippeariag on tise programme five ai them wili dis-
cuss. in différent ways, the one question ai arganization
and associations for lumbermien. fi wouid be, vie are
sure, à great iselp ta Canadian lumber interests, iia con-
siderable contingent ai Canadian. iumbersnen might
liet- these papers and the discussions that wiii iallow.
WVe are lamentabiy weak in Canada in the mimmter ai
lunaber argantzations.

WVien the matter ai home markets in ane shape or
another cones up for discussion it is not unr, iturai ta
a ucipaite that the relations between United States and
Canaidian lumberinen wiIIbe considered. It is not hskely
that ail will %:te wath one eyc an this question, for. whlist
Anicrican lumber for Aniericans sounds very nice on
papier, it is flot a view that ail engaged in the lumber

tra-', in the United States can endorse. Tise questton
f5 grawing, %viletiier rn an important ritw mnatermai like
lumber, a irc mtarket a* nut tise best for everyane , un-
cersemi, and for a ttnlry as a vthole.

Tise set-c itry ofithe United Assuf tatmons af Lîîmber-
men in a letter to the Cà:4f>a I îifMNSays tlht,
the sou,i features ai tiie mîeetging are gofng tO be tIse
ittosi -lever andi enjoyabLie glial ha.ve ever been prcsented
ita Il anventton of itîmnberitien. h£ coutînry adjacent ta
Butffaulo is % iene d «as pecuiairly ad,îîtted ta entertafsrncnts
ofitiis c.laractcr, and tise luft.ilu aîsiL Tonawsanda liuîmber-
men hsave malle great prepiratuans fur tise enteriiment
t f Iiîir % isitars, the principal teatures bcing an excursion
ta tise docks anti yards ai deniers ai tisose two chties,
slîowing theïr shipping ca-pzaciîy, stocks, tic., agi af %wbich
ivili bc ai intercst ta tise visitors present. Second, there
is ta be a grand excursion by water frot Buffalio ta
Niagara Falls talcing in ail the posints ai interest in thai
vicinity %vith dinner at Queenston anti a supper on the
steamier on te returs' trip. A reception ivili bc given on
the first evening ai tise Hotel Iroqutois, tlle lseadquarmers
ai thse convention, and un tise second evening therc wiIi
be a gr'nd lHon-1-ao contatenation. An interesting
featurc aithe Association nécetings wili be- tise attendance
ai ladies and they are s'ire ta e'îjoy tisc social ieiîtures.

Tise hope is expressed by tise secretary ai thse United
Associations, and vie miy say tisat titis incîtides luniber.
m els in ail thîcir différent branches, timber limit awners,
manuiacturers, 'vhoiesalers and retailers, fisiat th ere wiii
be alarge attendance ai Canadian luinbermen. Thse
dealings ai Canada with the United States are on a
sufficiently large scalc ta inake the anc interesîed in tise
aiher, and we an oniy hope that tise expressed Wf sh ai
tise ofl'scers ofithe Arnerican Association will be reiized.

LUMBER AS ANl INTERNATIONAL AGENT.

IT is fitting, on the eve ai tise big meetinsg ai
United States iumbernicn at Buffaulo, to wlîich reicrence
hans been made elsowherc, thit ane sbouid take at glance
at the field ai lumber operations on Canada and tise
U'nited States

It is flot oniy business, but paînii., tisat tîsose en-
gaged in tise Ilumber trades in iiese twvo caunîrtes sbouid
jealouslyguard theirlisone interests. It docsnfot iollow,
however, in doing this, that a n.irrow business viese must
flecessarily be taken. Thse faci is, that thse lime bans
gone by when lumber, as a commercial praduct, can bc
viewed frona any nai raw standpoint. More, perhaps,
ihan anv other article ai commerce, it is international,
and cosniopolitan in its natlse. 1 entersinto consîîmp-
tion in ail parts afithe world, and ail parts ai thse world
miusi look ta tisose countries that are the rîclsest in lum-
ber for supplies. More than thîs, il. ss being dîscovercd
that in différent parts af tise world are ta be found tint-
bers in-ligenous ta thse particular terrîtanes, that are
aeeded in other parts ofithe icsrld, w!tere tîmber ss anc
ai tise principal resources, but yet wheîe tisese particular
kinds ni timber are flot growm.

It is impassible ta kecp clasely in mouch is tis lumber
interess, and not become impressed witt the aver iapp.
ing needs ai tise lumber trades, in sa far, and particular.
iy, as tise United States and Canada are concerned.'

Canad.. ranks lumber as anc afilss ricisest rceourc:eb,
and this is the case wlsether we speak af Ootanq, tise
Lower Provinces or British Columbia. Tîsese resources
can anly be changed iat goid by finding a profitaîble
nmarket, and ta-day we are obliged ta seek otiser than a
home market. There wouid flot be nearly sa great en.
couragement for tise heavy investînents ai capital re-
presented in lîsaber ta day, if there vere flot other
avenues af disposing orithe product, tiîan tisose ivithin
tise confines ofiou- awn Dominion. A natural and pro.
fitable rnarket for C:tnadian tumber is in tise United
etates, a iact that bas created an intimate busines re-
iationship betwcen men engaged in tise luniber trades
in tise two countries, and anc that is growing rapidly.

This Telationsbip does flot ttrise stmply tbrotigh tise
exportation of tîmber from Canada ta tise United States.
United States lumbermien, as tbey have faune! tise pro-
ducts of tise forests in their own country becoming ex-
hausted. l'a-e looked ta Canadi as a source ai supply,
and attise present time thse grade ai United States luin-
bermen, who have an interest in Canadian tiniher linsits
and saw nuils, is very large. Ve need only nsentian tise

names ai A. T. liss, Gen. R. A. Alger, E. C. WVlitne.
Arthsur ilîl, 1). L Whlite, A. T. Fletcher, R. A. i.oî'e'
landi, Aibeit P'ack, L. %V. F-aiver, h-niery-itilar.d
Ltîmber La., J.1'. i-urst, %%iIî.ttin l'cee, MNerrili, Ring&
(,a. l isiser & urner, ansd Eddy & Sons, ta stigtit
îssany otîser naîsses of UJnited btates awners ai t ana.
dian liimits. Nar are the investînents ai Unitedl %tatts
capitalists in Lanattian luiober confîncte tanny ane pro.
vtnce, for titr holings îni att tue provin.ces are largie

hsat vricîus vîews ai tise situîation suggested b)y ihiele
conditions are helti by Lanadm;în and United :ales
lunibermien, is truc, butt wisl tite braadening cisartcer
ai conmmerce, the inast lberal vico isat can be tagien ol
conditions wili, in thse end, be fauine t..est ielptul
ta Irade. Tite faci Ihai sisci conditions have an e'tst.
ence ought ta prove a ciractînstance af wide interest go
tise luîîibermsen ofithese two cotitres, whis are likelyto
camte togetiser at Bluffalo tlse carly days ofinext soîîtiî.

ANOTHER CUSTOUS CASE.
ANOTII Eu dressed lumber dispute has camte ta thse

frant. Tise Board ai Generai Appraisers in the citbe or
F. W. Woaod & Ca. entered protesi against tise derisin
ai tise collector oi'custams nt Burlingion, Vm. 'ciics
was ta tise efrect tîsat certain binI's eye iaple and tcki
cin cul snia stips a hall an inch thick, planced two sie,
seitis roîigh cdges, avere cabinet woods, and subjccî mo
25 per cent. duty. This decision was based on par. 676
ai tise WVilson, Act, whîcb rends : lSawed boardls, plans,
deais and atiser lumber, rougb or dî'essed, except boards,
planks, deals and! atîer luîstber ai cedar, lignîta vitae,
lancewood, ebony, box, granadilla, mahogany, rasewood,
satinwood and! ail otiser cabinet woods.»

Tise vicw ai tse Appraisers ivas tisai bird's eye inapte
and rock clin ought ta be classified amnong tise woodi
exempt fron duty. Tiseir decision reads as folluvs-
'l It semns ta us tisat the vvoods Congress intended to
acaiver by tise escemptiani în par. 676 are tisase whirh -are
cisiefly tîsced for cabinet purposes. Tise value and raiv
ai tise words enumcrated andt ai otisers, stîcis as cherry
and Liack waînut. would rentier thisen tinsuitabe- l,
other uses. Maple and rock clm are flot named in tise
list exenspted and! îhey are not of thse character of tise
excluded woods, wisicls are rare, castiy aund! iigisy orna.
mental. W~e find secondly that tise saiti gonds are not
cabinet woods. TIse protest is sustained."

In tisi nstance the United States customs coliectordid
flot get the sympathy ai thse Appraisers, but tise case is
ane flot likeiy ta endi here, and wii make at least the
thirti case in dispute sîi'ce tise passing ai tise W~iis,9
tariffE ta oit, tise red t. 'dar ai Briish Ceqlumbi.a. the
dressed hîsaber case ai J. W. Howry & Sons, andi tise
presenit one.

TI-e question cart agait 'be fitlingly raiscd, v;ihtni
witis as littie delay as possible, a broan md intelligent
interpretatian siîauid flot be given toucising tise whoic
question, as ta wvlat canstitutes cabinet woods aînd
dressed lumber. As iî is tise cuîstoms officers are thse
Ornes who raisce! tise question. Sonietimes tbev are sus
iaired by thse Appraisers, anly ta have tise decision fin
aily reversed by tise United States Circuit Court, and
agaso, as in tise present instance, tise decision is uniav
arable ta tise etstoas officer. Uncertainty, hawever, is
a resit in ail cases, and tisis cao only mean an injury to
business.

A FRANX VIEW.

TiiF Lumber journal, ai New Orleans, Li., is (rns
and lisnest in ils view af tise dressed lumber dispute,
even tlsotgh its sympathies are iviti tise Appraisers in
exai.ting a 25 per cent duty. Tht. journal fully camnus
with MNi. Hotchkiss in bis opinion that "dressed luntJe
in its geneiai sense appies ta ail the product ai tihe
pianing miii, and closes sornie sen-.ble camments on thse
question witis these words: .'« To be sure tise comnion-
sense construction af tiss question is under tise prescrit
lase in favor ai thse Caxtadians, at thse expenst of ouSi
own praducers. Titis shoul flot affect the deciston,
liowever. as a wrang camaitted for selfiss ends alm.o5t
surely establisises a precedient that reacis tae hundrcd-
'aild detriment ai those who do it. Tise way out of a
dileansa ai ibis kind is ta change tise law, mot tojule
with or misinterpret it." Tisai is what we cail a square
deai.

Ëxmitbli3itk, 194g
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EDITOIIIAL NOTES.
A a.IRCUbMSIANCE. thiri telîS Of the growth of lum-

ber iiaiCrCsts mn the soauîlern siaies is round in the large
iflcricLSC i li as taken place of laie ye.rrs mn thc ertab-
Iihmcflt of wood-woiking concertns in th.rt territory.
Dei %vood-working establishmntn ihât wutîlri ilirive
must, if possible, gelt near the place wYhcre iirc is.rbin-
dantc of îinber, arnd wvliist trîs as iot as nfCreàsary in
îhcsc days oi many mniroads ars was thc c.tbe saine years
ago, yct miis important. Certainly it is the case, that if
wooti-%vorl<îng concerns will pay.inynuîicre îiîcy %vmll pay
where the necessary riw mnatermalu an bc reaidily bt.tined.
flic suggestion carrnes rvith ii sortie imrportancc fur
Canadians, who would flnd it profitable t0 cultivate tire
establishment af wond-working plants ini districts wlîerc
they are flot known to.day, anid ycî wiere ilhe necessary
forest product is near ai iand.

A MATCHI is a bute îlring, but the exteni ta whicli the
match btisiness is growing in Canada is a matter of im-
portance te the lunîber trade. The raw material, ai suit-
able kind, is liere in rîcli rbundance, and with easy
means of transportation t0 foreign markets, Canadian
matches should be cxported in large qilantities ta almost
ail parts ni the worid. Progress in thîs direction is
îalaingtplace. rThe exports ai matches and match splînts
in 1894 amounted 10 $2 16,038, as againsi $2o4,4io in
1893, 5196,135 in 1892, 5168,237 in i891, and$St14,712
:890. In England, lîowever, ilicre are yeti iported,
despite the tact af the large manufacture of inatches iliere,
$9,5,000o of-the flnishcd gonds, winîch, as lias been te-
marked before, ouglit ta come iroin Canada. *rhe field
open in Great Britain lias a relative existence in ailier
courtines. It is staîed that taking the worlul tîrrougliaut,
S50,ci3o,ooo are invested in the match business, figures
that are very suggestive ai the possibilities ai the
business._______

TuE a.verage mari docs not take a long look ahcad.
Sufficient unto the day is dtIre vii thereof with haim.
%Vere the suggestion of a contcmporary, that farmers
plant traces aiong ire lanes, lîiglrways, and other places
flot suitable for crops, gener.rlly adopted, there would bc
less liklihocad of a scarciîy of timber in ihis timiber
country in the days tirai are tai camne. There is litile or
nu c>xpcnse tai be attached ta the planting of rows af
niaple, aak, pine, beecli, hickory, walnuî and oather traces
on the rarmirs and country scctions nf the Dominion, and
white the people siept thre traces wcauld growv, and in due
lime there worîld be a forest produced worîlr gond
moncy. The suggestion bias already been mnade ihat it
wouid be an invesimeni thai would pay larg- intecesi,
for the farmers af Ontario ta set aside a corner in their
fains, and retorest these with suitable traces. Timber is
hecaming more scarce zvery ye.mr, and fuiture geurerations,
if not the present, wouid reap a rîcir legacy by the adop-
lion ai this mnethod.

%%ORt) th.îî carnes tai the Lu.%IIFRIi,%îN fromn a carres-
pandent in Nciviorîncilandl irit thc forest fires in iliai
colony have flot been ncarly as dainaging in tîrcîr oui-
conre as was genearaily repnrtcd ai thre tile is ciermng.
hi as tire case, howvvr, tIrai even wlîen bush-fics secure
coirparatively tile hiaemd'av tire loss sustained is lre.tvy.
A accent report train Btritishr Columbia conveys tire
ne.%!s trat henvy lasses in timnber brusits bate been rmade
in ahat prrovince irnîn iluis cause, and tire uniortunate as-
pect ni the case thcrc, -as al-nosi everywlicre, is iound
ini tic ract that îhîcse tires invxmriably result ulirrougur
cai -lcssnc.%, or designcelly. In Britishr Columrbia it is
po,.tcd aut by a local contcipnrary Irai tihe fics îherc
ha.c ustiaîly oaccurred throuzir rire carclcss dropping ai
a ri. mii or by the indifférence and carclessncss slrown
b) 1inse engaged in camping rand picnicing throughout
thie %saods. The ni-tier is ai sutTrcient imsportance, arnd
indecni sa serions, tIrai die rciteraman ia word ai narn-
inè %~ net ahofle desirous, but a great necessity.

1 j i . by-uses ai wood are consiantly increasing. XI
serns dmffrcuiî ta say foi ishat purpose wood wili net in
satire maxiner be used. In saine caunîtries, saw.dust is
acrrially being mixed with grain, froam wich bread is
matie, and whilst wve mulst admit thai tasies differ, si is
claimed, that this condiment is nutritious and palatable.

A change in the uses ni woad has developcd of late in
sripplantung the saiter waods as brami handlcs by certain
sapetics ai hardwnods. iJntil iLiely broai fiandles have
been mrade afisot woaj, and tlicy have not aininys been
tire nsobî clegani articles. Now irandles are muade ai
haidtvood, shorter cind neater, arnd far lcss hiable ia bc
came sciaîclîcd or uncoîneiy. In certain parts ai tire
country large quantities ai lrarnlwoonl are t.unstrmed (or
tis paruicular purpese Ofcoarbe, as anc lias rcmarked,
tis chaînge fira soier woods tai lardwoodes for the pr-
pose namelf, m.ry anly be a freak af i ashian aod saine ai
these days somctlring else wili be proposed. In the
meanîiînc it is providing a reasanably profitable trade.

A P'ENCHIANT ai the Lannber World ai Bhuffalo is ta
get a rap ai Canada tyienever an apportanity preseoi3
utsd1, or, rather more ireqacnily, witi litile or no reason
for the sîep. This Buffalo friend îirinks tirai tic credît
Cnnadians take for their saperioar tncthods ai preventing
forcst fies is flot jrrstified by the cosîiy fics ihai have
taken place in the Domninion ibis season. One compli-
ment, and it nught ta caort for somcîiriog nvith a lumber
journal, that lias been paid ta Canadian foresîy legisia.
tien is the adoption ai legisiation in the United States
modellcd an similar fines. Arid whenever tic question
ai forte preservatian is agitaied reicrence is made ta the
progress attained in Canada in this direction. The tacts
speak for îhemseives. So dors the ailier faci, that ne
serrous bush fires hive occurred in Canada tor saine
time, not even ibis seasan, dry as it lias beena compared
wiîi tic fics among aur neiglibors Ictahe soîrîl. WVhat
ai tire terrible fies in Minniesota lasi year, wien tiere
wvas less reason ta ninkze ihese chargeable toa dry season?

TuE namber ai prominent lamtermen, tiese wiîh cx-
perience and capital, who are changing their base ai
operations froin same et the eider fields Ie tie newer
fields, is anc ai the interestirig featnrres ai tic laîxber
trade. No incoosidecrabie invesimenis have been made
on tire I>acmflc Coast, and in New Blrunswick, by Ontario
lumbcrncn. rhe Brunette Sarv M dis, whmr.i were des-
trayed by ire recenîly, as nveil as other milîs in British
Columbia, are awned almousi entireiy by Ontario tomber-
mi-en, aoU ne small amoani ni capital irons tis province
lias been in;esied mn spruce lands in New Brunswick.
'Vc fiod the same kînd ai thing aperating acrass tic
border. Many af the aider flrais there are chaogmng
their location front Michigan ta Wisconsin and tire
Lake Supermor district, whilc il is recorded %bat, in tic
near future, supplementary ta what lias already taken
place, large sections ai timber land in the P'uget Sound
and WVasington terriiories wili tame ino the liands ai
Eastern lumbermen. The lumbermen in Ontario, who
are weaiîiy to-day, have in most cases made moncy by
sccuting timber iiinuts wite values were law, and dis-
pasiog ai ihcm as tliey camonenceti ta advancc. Low
values in timber limits cannai bc toanti in Ontaria ta-
day, but tirese invesîmenîs arc possible in ailier parts ai
the Dominion. And soa with tire big lumbermen ai tic
Unied States. Tîmere is not mach rnoocy ta be marde
in buyirig tiniber lîmits in Michigan, but in tie Lake
Saperiar districts and the Sautherri States and aor tic
Pacifia: Ci. ast, the mcn who gel in an the groand floar
wmlli make a sabstantial iurn-over ai their invesînienîs in
haler years, jusi as ini receni years they have danc tbis
witi theur holdings in the aider lumber stmies.

CAPITALISTS across the border, rntcrested in sprucc
rnofacturing mn any ai is dcpartmert.s, arc keeping a
close eyc an conditions in Canada. Tlrcy recagnîze
the imet liai ibis country is unusually nch in spruce.
At Odgcnsburg, N.Y., ta takejasi anc instance, a mcmn-
ber ai the Gould immiy is ai thse heati af the Coninental
Match Co., which lias cstablîshcd a facîary in tirai ciu>y.
A local journal tells us that ibis conccrn uvas influen. rd
ta, lacate at Odgcnsburg because near ta the gtiat
Cariadian spruce ferest.- norili of the Ottawva river. Juist
whaî graund tiese caver the Odgensburg journal ex-
plains rviîh same detail, as weil as pointmng oui thie
nnetliods by whici this praduct cao bc lumbered. Ta
quote - "The Ottawa river lias a number ai tributaies.
fram the Sjuth, which are crossed by the Canadian
Pacific Railway, ai the morrils af which diiere is ample

water power. Threre is aprojecti arcadyan iqot tabaud
puip nsili whert ibis crerp iater cao be obiained
flic so3ruce tiiik rnsed iii sitaking pulp couid be riirî
and ficoated ta tic tiilîs arid ground lnt pulp ai a Very
small cosi. The sr:pply ai limbef is priril4 mnex
iranîstible, as, whrite a large amouni ai pine lirns been rit
tramt tire regian dcscribcd, ire spruc lias neyer been
tnticicd." If ihere is a contry tira lias a cause ta re-
joice mn ils imnmense nataral researces it is Canada
Constdering tire awakenaing that is maniiesi ai the ores-
cnt imin *n tire mrining districts oi Britishi Columnbia, tire
activiîy thai is sîiawn in the development of tIre iran ore
ai Ontario, the pragress tin spiace fields in Queber andi
New Brunswick, andi the ricîr car mines ai tire Mari-
finie provinccs-withaut geing murer, is iliere foi a
wanderfrîi foundcatian on whici ta bud a greai catnIory ?

TIIE value ai lttfe ihnings is a tesson more qiiickly
picked ap in tir prescrit day ti-.in in former times.
Observation anti ingenuiiy tiave proven that mach
wealti cao sametîmes bc brontght oui aftir utilizatian
afi,adacts, and indeeti refuse, tirai hithrerto hati net
been counîtd wortls anyîhing. In thie luirber trade we
do nat despise the cuils and refuse, nor even ithe sani-
drîst, ta the samne exteot as in the early days ai lrîîber-
ing. W'e are not indeeti se prodigal in the matter of
using waod for fire-waod, for we have learacci tiat it
pays betier ta eut beecli and inapte iat Irmber tiran
ino t lrce piece lengîlis, anly ta burn in tIhe stave.
Econamy lias grown ini this direction, so that in the
piîci pine regions ai the United States a ne -. industry
is springing up tirai promises ta increase vmsîly in the
future. XI is the simp!e utilization oh the enormous
fieldis ai fat pine iags and sîumps, iroin whici li resin-
eus flatter lias been exiracted. Tiese have in many
cases in the past been a-rlowed îa decay %vhere îhey iap-
peneti ta iail. This «« ighiwood," or fat pine, as il is
called, is cut up as fire-wood in mosi of the castern
cates. A machine ns rnvenîed for shaving; up the lugs
and sîumps ino appropniate lengilis. Threse are tien
tardi ap ino smail bundies and sent ta the cities in sips.
Itins saîid that ai thre rate ai ane cent a buodie tlie aid
sîunsps wvîhl yieId necarly as mucir profit as the traces soiti
as timber or for ailier uses. The truthirs, as men aise
theur 'vils, it will be icarneti tiat tiere is haidly neeti
for the mosi despîsed articles lo go ta v-asic nomvadays.

IN these cohumoas, a osonili age, uvas recordeti the
tact that preparaiioris were being made ta enter the
waods for the caming scason in the Georgain Bay %ýat:-
trîcîs, as aise in the Ottawa territory. Acînviîy in ibis
respect becomes increaseti as ive draw. nearer ta the fait
mentis, i is yeî tee emriy te predmet whaî wili be toc
eut ai the vear, but il seems tnt aolikely, svith the pros-
pects ai better ies, ihat there wilh be ne reducion ai
leasi on tirai ai the pasi year. The cost ai stampage
renniers; it ammst imperative that tiose wieo have moricy
invcstcd at prescrit prices should make a carisiderable
cul cvery ve2r, for îirey wiil catch it, if îhings do net go
right, wiii heavy interes on lie standing tîmber, if they
do net on the lumirer actuaIiy on the piling grotinds.
Tien ai tic better grades ai humber there is
ne mîstake ihat stocks ail caver arc Iow, aod se far as si
is passible ta suppiement supplies in ibis direction, il rs
desirable, andi a god pice for tus chass ai tomber is
sure ta bc obtaîocd. Ai tbe samne tîme it rs weli that a
memsuîc ai caution be observed, fer it wouîd be a
damper ori tic prosperiîy ai thc lumber trade if, wiih
business generally impravmog, ihere siaulti bp an over-
cut, tha, etilt have tic effeci ai keeping dlown prices.
Spcakîng bprciaily ai the outiut ofispruce for 1896, tie
Northeastcrn Lumberman, ai Bo4eon, thinks liai per-
haps tic low pinces for spruce that have prevaileti lately
mnay serve te dscaurage Canadian aperatars troa eut-
ting even as many legs ans tic>' dm1 lasi year. But
againsi imis vîcw, il must be rememnbered that tic de-
mansd for spruce, especial>' for waod-pulp, is incrcasing
with great rapidity. Blesidles, if prices have net bcen
whaî the Noriheastero Lumbermen's Association wouhd
hike, the volume ofttrade donc ini tic United States by
New Brunswick andi Nova Scotia spruce men lias been
ai a suze ta encourage a, further etuitivatien ai tis trade.
There is, ai course, tic $2.ooa dut>' mn favor ai Canadians,
which did nat exisi a year ago.
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T HE muvement in lumber along the Ottawa river at the pre-
sent tine is altogether quiet, and the prospects of a reviv.al

are flot the most cheering. The fleet of Ottawa Transporta-
tion Co. barges on the Hull side of the river, beside Nepean
Point, bas been further increased by several other boats, whicb
bave been laid up for the remainder of the season, as business
was su quiet.

It has been a rare occasion when the water of the Ottawa
river bas been as low at ihis season of the year as it is at the
preserit time, and it is feared that navigation will be impeded
at many points where saw-dust shoals have been growing. Re-
ports from up river are to effect Ihat the water continues higb
enough t0 allow the driving of logs on nearly ail the larger
tributaries.

The first raft of square tinîber from the Upper Ottawa this
year is passing through the goveromeot side at the Chaudiere,
and as usual a number of strangers are availîng themselves of
the opportunity to take the exciting run and final plonge,
where the raft is being made up for towiog down the Grenville.
The timber belongs to William Mackay and is for the Englisb
market.

Barnett & Mackay have sent out their first gang of men for
the season's cut on their limits on the Montreal river. Buell,
Hurdman & Co. are sending a gang to Kippewa and Magnaw-
sippi. The David Moore Lumber Co. have also sent up thein
firaI shantyrnen and J. R. Booth bas taken a gang from Gatin-
eau Point. As far as learned sbantying operations have flot
begun on the Upper Gatineau.

Messrs. Hill & Fowler, of the St. Anthony Lumber Co.,
and Mr. Quinn, have returned from an inspection of the Coin-
pany's ncw roi at Long Lake up the Parry Sound road.
Everything is now working satîsfactorily and the Company
expect to cut upwards of 6o,ooo,ooo feet a season. It is their
intention to construcî another mili in the course of another
year. The capaciîy of the present miii for sawing will be
about 250,000 feet per day, supplied by Ihree band-saws and
one gang saw, with edging, butting and trimming saws, suffici-
ent for the requirements. Saw-dust belta carrying a continu-
ous supply of saw-dust to the furnace will fuarnisb necessary
fuel, and the balance of the saw-dust and other waste malerial
will be disposed of by roeans of a borner. This burner il con-
slructed of iron plate Ys incb tbick and lined inside with a
brick 18 inches thick, the top being covered witb a heavy
fletting.

OTTAWA, Cao., Aug. 22, 1895.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.
tRegolar correspondence CANADA LuMBERMAN].AS you have had occasion to remark in the trade review in

tbe weekly edition of the LuMBERMAN, the season
here bas been more than usually prosperous, and shipments
froro the province have run into large figures. This is due, in
nu amaîl extent, to the impetus that has been given lu trade
with the United States.

Reports received bere from Dublin, Ireland, tell of a large
demanrl for St. John, Miramichi and Quebec spruce deals at
steady prices.

Sawyer's milI at Harland, wbicb was closed down for some
weeks on account of no lomber being in the booms, has again
commenced operations.

There is likely tu be a new Saw milI erecled aI Trocadie.
Messrs. Hill & Standford, of Bangor, Me., are interested in
the projecî, owning bo,ooo, acres of timber land in that district.

Edward Walker, of Bass River, bas recent]y sbipped Iwo
large vessels with spruce for Great Britain. He proposes to
erect a new building and put in a planing and matching plant.

It is now definitely settled tbat the milîs of W. C. Porvus
and A. Cushing & Co., dcstroyed some lime ago by lire, will
be rebuilt, the asked-for assistance froro the municipalities being
granted.

Messrs. Goodwin, of New HorIon, have removed their
steam milI 10 Memel lu saw A. H. McLane's logs, which
they bave purcbased. Mr. McLane is offering for sale by
public auction the large gang Saw milI atiIbis village, and all
of tbe milling pruperty on the Saw-Mill Creek purcbased by
biro lait year.

Large quantities of spoul bars sawed aI Richard's milI,
Boiestown, N. B., bave been sbîpped to Scotland Ibis Besson.
Steam power il being placed in tbe milI aI Richard & Gonter>s,
and wben completed il will enable Iben, to saw more than
3,000,000 feet of lumber a year, besides spuol bars. White
bircb is used principally for spool bars, Ibere being large quan-
tities of il in the Miramichi district.

ST. JOHIN, N. B., AUg. 24, 1895.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA LuMBERMAN.]

ALIVE tu every interest Ihat will facilitate lumbering on the
.1Pacific Coast, electricity is being introduced int the for-

ests here. A complete electric plant wiil be in operation in a
very short time on the west coast of Vancouver Island and the
logs will be hauled by electricity, supplied by portable moturs.
Tbe moturs will be easily niovable fruom place tu place as the
timber is cul. There being abtîndance of waten adjacent to
tbe scene of uperations, aIl the trouble and expense of building a
railway for tbe use of XCOmotives will he avoided by the
simple metbod of stringing a wire lu convey the elecîriciîy tu
the spot il is required for use. A canal bas been dug tbrough
a portion of Ibese limits, su as to facilîtate the transportation,
and it will require the application of the electric power for
onîy a kew minutes lu baul tbe logs from Ibeir place 10 the
water. The limits are in the Euculet district and are owned
by Mr. Wm. Sutton. Even in Ibis province the success of
lumbering depends on keeping down tbe cust of production and
il is anticipated Ibat tbe introduction of electricity will be a
means of savîng expensea, tbougb il will represenî a consider-
able invesîment of capital at the outiet.

C. P. Burton bas placed an order with the B. C. Iron Works,
for machinery for a saw milI at Nawas Harbor.

Bush lires are raging along the lines of tbe Island Railway,
and fanned by a sîrong wind tbreaten considerable damage lu
the selîlemenîs. Thousands uf acres of valuable timber are
said lu bave been burned.

Lumbermen bere are flot slow lu realize tbe benefit that will
come lu thern by the decision of tbe United States Circuit
Court in again placing red cedar upun the free lust. Red
cedar shingle and bevel cedar have already obîained a bigh
reputation and for inlerior finish it is gaining in populariîy.
There is an improved feeling in the lumber trade generally
tbrougbouî the province.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Aug. 23, 1895.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
[Regniar currespondence CANADA LUMBERMAN.]

THE rpd1y accumulaîing stocks, witb the sawing season in
full swing, is giving rise lu some cuncerfi by saw millers unthese shores. Stock bas just moved off slowly enough Ibis

seasun lu cause the new cul lu swell the stocks un the piiing
grunds toc, largely. Il is mure Ihan likely Ibat in some cases
the milîs will be closed down as a temedy for Ibis difficulty.
At Bay City the Sutb End Lumben Go. bas leased the Mc-
Lean moI pruperty, on wbicb lu pile lumber.

Mure lumben arrived aI Saginaw by water during July than
was sbipped out by water.

Tbe lumber sbipments from Saginaw for the montb of July
were distressingly small, lotalling only 2,125,000 feet.

The lumber uperations of C. K. Eddy & Sons, in the Geong.
ian Bay districts, the coming faîl and winîer will be on an ex-
tensive scale.

Greater activiîy in sbipments of sbingles bas prevailed in
Manistee during the paît few weeks Iban aI any uthen lime in
tbree monîba.

A log was sawn aI the mili of the Suth End Lumber Cu.,
Bay City, ten days agu, Ibat scaled i zoo ft. Il was Canada
stock and was cul up into 4 incb plank.

In the lumben camp ofîthe A. W. Wright Lumber Co., in
Ross Commun County, 3,000,00o, feet Of loga a monîh are
being cnt and sent by rail lu the Cumpany's Mill aI Saginaw.

The big steel steamship, Penubscot, was laonched fnum
Wheeler's yard, Bay City, a fonînigbî ago. It us said lu be
tbe largest freigbt steamer on the lakes and will cuit complete
$ 200,000.

It is somewbaî remarkable that despite the facî that the sta-
tîstîcs of the pasl year on lwo bave shuwNt a great fatling off in
the vessel lumber trade, yet some of the shrewdesî lumbermen
in Michigan are making invesîmenîs un vessel pnoperty.

No small amount of inleresl is mnanîfested by lumbermen
here over the dressed lumber case, and tbey wiil await witb a
measure of anxiety the nesulî of the necenî appeal bere before
the Board of General Appraisers. Wbilsî some inanufacturers
are wisbing that dressed lumber sbuuld be taxed the 25 Per
cent. and thus exciode Caniadian com'petiîion, Ibis is flot the
case witb everyone engaged in the lumben business in Michi-
gan. Some of the langeit holders of Canadian limnils are
Michigan lumbermen, and they bave seen a prospective and
saîisfactory trade abead in the manufacture of dressed lumben
near lu their limits in Canada, if il cuuld be exported tu the
States free of customos trammnels.

SAGINAW, Mich., Aug. 24, 1895.

Subscribe for the CANADA LUMBERMAN. $L.oo pen year.

PRACTICAL HINTS.

oB"iN LUMBER WORLD.

W~ 0OO)WORKERS nowadays are fruitful in re-
sources. There is hardly a mnechanic in ood ini

the country who does flot carry about in bis head froill
one to a bundred valuable ideas pertaining to bis work-
Experience always suggests to the true mechanic imn
provements, nuvelties and originalities, and the worker
who can sbuuld put bis ideas into shape and patent
them. Many a man is carrying matured ideas whicb,
if put intu form and nnchinery or prucesses, would e,1-
rich him. Don't let your ideas die unused. Bring the"
out. Dress them in iron and wood and set tbemi t0
work for your good and for the good of the world.

X XX X

Workers in wood will be interested to learn that, i
puîting together quartered pine or any other kind Of
wood, greater strength and durability may be obtaifled
by placing the grain of the wood at an angle of 60' thail
is obîained by crossing at 9d0. The reason for this is
that, as ail Wood expands and contracta more or les
under the variations uf muisture in the atmosphere, the
pieces glued at an angle of 6o' can expand and cuntract
to a.certain extent without tearing themselves apart, as
is the case when giued at an angle of go'. The 6e
glue-joint simply pulls the object out of place a little
and disturbs its shape, while the go' glue-joint Pulls
Ihings ail to pieces in its effort to accominodate iîself t0
clirnatic conditions.

X X XX

Wood-workers who have kept their senses aI work
know the value of the draw cut. The art of varying
the angle of Cut by varying the motion of the ruttiflg
tool is learned almost instincîively in actual practice.
The smali boy very quickly cornes to understand th-It
bis knife wiii cul better if he gives the blade a drawiflg
motion while cutting. This is due to two reasons: On1e,
that the knife, even when il is Sharp, is micruscopicaîY
a saw, and the drawing motion gives the teeth a chance
to act ; and the other, that, as the drawing becomie5
more rapid, the cutting angle of the blade is made
smaller and sharper, so that a rapid draw really gives a
temporary sbarpness to the instrument.

X X X*X

Now here is something that is important, if truc. Ai'
inventor, wbose name I have flot learned, is said t0
have invented a band-saw that possesses the power to
saw during both the forward and backward courses O
the log carniage. In this invention the saw is provided
witb two sets of teeth, facing in opposite directions,an
is sustained by band-wheels, and the operation coflsists
in a forward movement of the carniage, which britlg5

the log in contact with the teeth facing one way, while
the retreat of the carniage utilizes the teetb facing the
other way, assuring a considerable economy of timnean
wear of the saw. Any difficulty in reversing the "ilead
or angle of the saw face toward the log lu accom mudate
the alternate motions of the carniage is overcomne by the
log-carriage performing the reversai movement. The
upper band-wheel, which is movable, is connected witb
the carniage by means of a series of screw shafting, Wl11
geared ; the carniage runs its course in one directionl
clear of ail mechanism, and witb tbe wheel face and
saw resting thereupon, tilted at the angle required 10
saw a slab fromn the log, completing the courge and ne-
versing for the return, the carniage is instantaneousY
brougbî in contact with pawl-and-ratchet, which, work-
ing in conjunction witb a rock-shaft and pitman, tran5 '
mit, by means of the screw-shafîing, a motion t1th
upper band-wbeel, which lhrows the latter at an opP05'te
angle and holds the saw in readiness for its work UzP0

1

the log while the carniage retreats. At the end of the
retreat the cunneclion is again broken automaiclly,
and the carniage again makes its clear run.

" I had to babbit a solid box some time agO.Th
shaft i li-î6 inches ; .1 turned the mandrel 1-64 inch
small, and gave it a gond coat of ' Dixon's pipe graphiC'*
The box came out just night side for the shaft. 1 did 'lo
let the mandrel stay any longer in the box thali was
necessary, as il would have 'sltick,' no doubt. It is
good plan to beat the mandrel first.»-B. F. OdelI in
American Machinist.
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SUAFTIIÇO, PULLUT8. ETC.

N ttesigning a miii or manufactutin& plant, says C. R.
ITomipkins, M. E., cnie aithe naost important tentures,

,uJe train thec arrangement for gond and sufficient
powc,, is the line of slîafing anc: the nccessary pullcys
for the puirpose af transinitting tire power ta the severai
nuch*nes ta bc uscd. Now, it isjust as important tlîat
goodjridgmtiit bc manifcstedi in tlîis part of the plant as
in any othcer. The tact is that match necdlcss expcnse is
often L.aused in the first instance, besides sa continuai Ioss
of pawcer in tire second, b>' an injudicious selection oafthe
shafîing.

A uine of shafting unnccssarîly hecavy, %villa pulcys
and couplings ta match, îlot only involves a grenier ex-
pense in the first place, whiether it is purchiased by the
potnmI or foot, but the extra amouant of friction on the
journals caused by tliat weight is a factor that shouild
alto lie taken inta consideration. It is a weIl known
(.art that the trictional resistance with ail bodies in slid
ing rn1nif t is in direct proportion ta the weight pressing
thena toagether, so that the weight of a uine of shafting
with heavy puileys, no mnatter svhat the speed ina>' be,
avil esert a constant frictional resistance in proportion ta
the weight.

Whte there can be no question as ta the economny in
ai cases of tising a iighter shaft at greater speed than
,aas fnrmer>' the case, stili it is not advisable under an>'
ronhUtion ta go ta extremes in rither case, for tire reason
that, wvth a littie forethotiglit and calculation in the first
instance, we may avoid either.

As a rote, in ail modemn nails a factories, the tend-
ency hats been toward lighter shafting and puiliys of
strait diameter, with a corresponding higher speed, and
there is no question but much more saitisfictor>' results
tbave been obtained. The shortest and most reliable
rude that has been fourni ta obtain the tors:onai st.ength
of aIl sizes of shaftinR, is ta mtîltiply the cubc of the
diameter b>' 6wo, and this pmuduct by the number of
ttyolutions per minute, z.nad civide b>' 33,000 for the
horse power. l'li ultimate torsional strength of a shait
is flot tht power required ta twist it off, but a power flot
quite surnicicnt ta give it a permanent set.

Nuw, according ta this rule, which has been vcrified
in man>' cases, a shaft 3 inches in diameter at 200 revu-
laticans per minute should not be required ta safel>' trans-
trit the 32 horse-power, white b>' the saine naît a shait of
: inches diameter of the saine quali:>' af iran running at
300revoltitions sviii safel>' transmit 43 horse-power. Now,
aIl oather things being equal, it is evident that where font
over 35 horse-power is required, a 2.inch shaft at 300
revoutions per minute is the most economicai. For ex-
ample. the weight of a Une Of 3.inch shafting 40 fi. long,
without couplings and pulîcys, is 955 pounds, white a 2
inch shafit af tht same lcngth weighs 424 pounds, a dit-
ltrince in weight af 531 pounds. Now, the frictionai
resistance, as before stated, is in proportion ta the
ureiîjht, and without an>' lubrication is estimated that it
ainountVs ta 25 per cent., but with a god lubrication this
may be reduced, according ta the best authorities, to 8
per cent.

Notv, talcing 8 per cent. as tht average, we find that
with a 3-iilch shait wve have a constant frictionai resist-
Iare ni 76.40 pounids ta contcnd with, white on thc con-
trary,the irictionnl resistance upon a 2-inch shaft amounts
Io but 34 pounds. Hert an important qucstion arises
rhich bans been frequenti>' discusstu, and that is whether
the spwed has anything to do with the frictional resistance.

Ont authorit>' says that "awith hard substances and
ivithin the limits ai abrasion, firiction is as the pressure,
without regard ta surface, time or velocityY In another
Place the samne authar states as focllows : 'aA regular
veloriîy has no considemble influence on friction ; if the
vetns-'y is increased the friction is greater, but this de-
pend, on the secondai>' or incidentai causes as the gener-
ation oi heat and the resistance oftthe air."

Noiv, without eniering into a full discussion of this
question, if we take tht question ot speed ino consider-
alion, the argument is stili in Entier of the iighter shatt.
WVe f-. mnd the frictionai resistance in tht 3-inch shait
will( ~t taking the speed into consideration ta be 76.40
Poundi.. Now, if we multip>'this b>' tht speed, as some
contend it should bc, we have a total resistance Of 15,280
poun-fs per minute ta overcome, white with tht 2-inch
shaf: by the sanne proposition wt have 10,200 pounras per

minute to oaverconie, showing a différence in frictional
resista.nce in, lavai or the z-inch, shait of 5,o8co paunds
per minute.

Naw, as ta (lie question ai pilteys. In arder taobtain
say gao revolutions tram a~ puiicy drivera train a 3-:oh.lt
shait .tt 20o revolutians per minute, it will requme a
1111le0Y 36 ioches mn diamrcet, white the saine powcer andI
sipeed may be obtaineci tront the 2-inchi shait at .3oc

revalutians tramt a pulley 24 ma lacs mn dianieter.
Noew, in the iarcgoing argument mn favor ai lightcr

shaftîng and higlher specd, the torsionai strcngth ai the
shaft has onl>' been takcn mbt cunsîderation, and white
the torsion-ai streîîgth ai a shafit aia certain diaiotter
ma>' be anipl> suflicient tai transmît tht racqîîred raower
with perlect saiety, stil i te laterai strentt muîst aisa be
considered. A shait, fia mratter what tht size ma>' be,
in oarder ta ttilil MI the conditions ai practicml use, nitist
possess sufl'îcient laterai strength ta stand tht pull oi tht
belts, together with thîe sudden shoc.ks which înay be
suçtaioedl ahen heavy machines are staried suddcnly,
and for this reason, under peculiar conditions, it rnay bc
.advrisable ta use a shait a trille larger than tht ruie catis
for. But tinder ordinar>' conditions, if tht distance be-
tween tht boxes or hangers is in proportion ta the size oi
the shatt, it wili not be iound necessar>' ta vary mach
tram tht foregaing raIe.

'Ont ai the înost camma.n taulîs in erecting «a line ai
siîafting as in ton great a distance betweco tht bearings,
and it is aiten tht c-ast that a shaft abLîndantly heavy as
rendered ineffective train tiîis cause, and when a machine
as siarted thtc shait springs, so as ta cause the beit ta
slip, unless the pilley happens ta be close ta the be.îring.

WVhite it is gi.cad practice in aIl cases whtre tht con-
ditions watt admit tuar run ait heavy pulîtys as c!ose ta the
hearing as possible, stili it is niat always practicai tn do
so, conseqmîentiy tht size af tht shait and tht distance
between tht bea. :iigs should be so calculated that there
wai besficient laterai strength ta zdmit ai placing the
psu1ieys upon an>' part of tht shaft betwecn tht bcarîngs.

There as no question but as a general raIe a shait that
possesses sufficient torsional strength ta pertorro tht
work, wîth a modemn allowance for cootîngencîes, wiIl, if
the bearings are placed at a prc'pcr distance apart, also
possess sufficient lateral streogth for aIl practical
ptîrposes.

In practicai experience it bas been touod that tht mast
reliable nraie for this purpose is ta take threc timtes tht
diameter ai tht shait in inches for the distance tram
center ta center ai tht bearings in feet. Thtis ashait ai
2 inches in diameter sharuld be 6 feet froîn center ta
center of uts bearings. Ont oi 234 %inches woauld cati, for
7 teet %nd 6 inches, white one ai 3 inches ma>' be 7 feet,
and su <un.

WEY SAP PLOWS IN TItEES.DISCUSSING tht flott of sap in traces, -one writer
presents tht following interesting theory . Tht

maple tree is active in tht summer and passive in winter.
Pressure, suction and zera art conditions ai tht tret
whch nos in leai, when at rest and passive. Varied
weather as ta temperature ir tht case ai these varied
conditions. Under certain conditions tht whole tret
înay be in pressure, wvhite another part ai tht saine tret
may have been in suct ion. When the tiret is in pressure, it
is throwinF. out maisture sap, whetitcrtapped or untapped.
WVhen tht tret is in suction, it is reversed, taking in
moisture of water, whcthler the tret is tapped or ont.
WVhen the trece is tapped the pressure is visible. Ta
make tht suction vis:le, canncct a glass tube ta the
spout, a round waoden onie, b>' rubber, f111 tht ttube with
water or sap, or even syrap, when tht tret is in suction,
and you wiii ste the contents passing dlown the tube and
ai course passing inta tht trece. Pressure and suction
exists ail tht samne if tht tarte is not bared, but, being un-
sern, it is recagnized titnie even by vegetable physiolo-
gists. Pressure may be measured with tht steam gauge,
and also with a mercurial gauge, white suction can be
mtastired with a mercuriai gauge onl>'.

Tht higbest pressure that 1 have noticed %vas 34
pounds in a square inch. This would hold a column ai
water r ver 6o teet high. Tht pressure ai tht atmos-
phere at tht sea level is 15 pounds upon a square inch.
This amnotant af pressure is ej'erted on ever>' square inch
af tht outside surface of the tret and is balanced b>' the

sanienamouant ai internai pressure, soi that tht ,34 pouacîs
or internat pressure vins ins excessof tilt utside pressure;
hence, even if the trc is net tipped, there mnust bqr
maisturc passîntt ta te surface through dit ports and
cannecting with tht itmosphere until equilibium as mec-
stored, and suction or zoais recched. If certain con-
ditions praduce pressure, tuien reversed conditions must
produce suction, tht oapposite condition. Mehn the
trae as neitiier mn pressure nom suctiaii, then is con-
dition is zera. In gond sapa ieatiier, as a genmnu Ian',
tht trer is in pressure during tht day anti in suîction
tîmautgli tht nighit. [n poor sapa weather zera conditions
prevail.

P'ressure. WVhat is it? This cao oni>' be understood
by an undcs-taiding of the internatiînake-up ai the
tret. [t is tLcpposed that theme are iooooooo celis in
ever>' cubic inch ai mapît wood. These celis are sup-
posed ta'be like smii boxes, with covers, pîled ont.
upon anotiier, su that there are two partitions between
ever>' box or ccli. These ceil.u arc tiled with gasts, air
anti water, together îsiiîî some oather materials or ecte-
menîs. Non' we arc prepared ta undersîar.d the philosoa-
ph>' ai tht pressure. As tht sun warms op tht outside
of tht tree, the. air and gases expand in aIl tht celis s0
warincd UP, OCLUupyîng a larger space, so that tht pres-
sure must be vroportianate. Et is not sa mach tht ex-
pansion oi tht celîs as it as their expansible contents.
Tht ivstart or watery parts are forced onît through tht
pores ai tht tre, antd it a smaii maple tret as carefaîlly
scraped ta tht iwood, instant>' the whole surface wîil be
covercd wuth smo>' draps ai moîsture, showîng what
is taking place ail aver tht surface. If a trae îs bored,
the pressure -as lîberited so mauch, and if a gage îs at-
tached ta the trae, it wili show it and es-en meastîre the
amoant. Now a vacuum resuits As a cool nicht as

n.ng an, these expansive tiements are contractîng,
Ambly încreasing tht vacuum. Now pressure changes

ta suction, and tht glass tube shows ît. The euiulibnrum
of tht tret is restared.

CUT OF CANADIAXt LOGS.

A N intercsting contribution ta the discussion ai tht
saw-log tradc: andto lmber duties, as tht iollawing

tram the Lumber Wocrld, ai BuffaIon:
"According ta reports tram Saginawv and oather

points *n 'Michigan, tht prescrnt scasan ivili witness
tht sawing ai large amounts ai Canadian legs
in &Michigan milis. Tht total that wiii cross Lake
Huron front Canada ta Michigan this season is set clown
at 350,000,00 teet ai legs. Sa large an îmnpurtation of
legs, mnuch ai thcmn b>' fimms who oawn milis in Canada
wouid seem ta mean that tht Americans operating in
Canada do nat intend ta let their American milis flau
ino deca>'. hi may alsa mnean that tht>' do not flnd tht
operation af saw-mills in Canada cither 50 cas>', so at-
tractive, or sa profitable as they cxpected ta find it.
Again, it may mean that the>' flnd the transportation ai
legs b>' laite sa cheap that tht>' find ait least as mach
profit in sawing on this side as they find in tht sale ai
lumber sawcd in Canada and brought over b>' laite and
rail. Vitwed in an>' light, the trouvemaent ir, s0 large as
t a tarin an interesting teattire ai tht trade. Et is sus-
pecteti that the Americans oaperaîiog in Canada do nat
expect ta ste the presenit tret tomber tanfT standing ta-a
ytars tram the present tîme, andi that their expectatian ofta
restaration of the tariff in z897 or 1898 wiii prevent thean
tram gaing ta great expense ta erect large mails io Cana-
da. WVith Canadian saw-mnilters tushing their milîs ta
their fuill capacit>', with man>' Americans operating saw-
milis on bath sides ai tht border, aod with American
milis cutting about an average ai lumber, in addition ta
tht ver>' large amaunt ai scarched lumber that lias been
and is being ' cut ta save it,' theme is no immediate pros-
pect oftan advance in tht prices ai an>' ai those uines ai
lumber cancerntd in these transac -'sin tht marktets
ai the Unîited State

SAws shauld ian at high speed ta, accamplish the
best resuits. Short, slim teeth can be run on Iighter
cuts. High-speed saws wiii stand heavier ftcd mn pra-
portion ta tht iength ai tecsh than the slower speeds.
Long tceth wilI not hold corners wcll. A saw properly
adjustcd at a high speed wiii nat rau out in slabbing, nar
inta tht cut after passing tht center of â'i log.
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~ENDING the decision of the Board of General Ap-
praisers of the United States in the case of dressed

lumber, the subject is proving one of discussion in
Canadian lumber circles, as well as among lumbermen
across the border. An Ottawa lumberman considers
the position taken by American lumber journals as very
amusing, flot to say inconsistent. "lNo reasonable per-
son," said he, Ilcan doubt that the American goverfi-
ment intended that this classification should cover what
is geneî ally understood in Canada, as well as the United
States, as flooring, ciap-boards, or any lumber runnîng
through a planer. But with that ingenuity displayed
some years ago in allowing canned fish to be admitted
free and afterwards imposing a duty on the cans, Ameni-
can authorities now try to twist and distort the meaning
of the Act so as to destroy the oblect fçir wbich it was
intended at the time. Further, Canadian lumbermen
are glad to know that it is a smail number of specially
interested parties who tried this game, and flot the ma-
jority of American dealers, wbo are generally ready to
liberally interpret the law and carry out any business
they make.11 Another Ottawa dealer stated that many
American manufacturers have taken advantage of the
removal of the duty ftom dressed lumber by the Cana-
dian government, and flot a few of tbem, with their im-
mense facilities and extensive macbinery, have been
able to send dressed lumber into the Dominion and thus
compete witb Canadian manufacturers. The impression
seems t0 prevail in Ottawa that the Canadian custom
authorities wilI flot levy the reciprocal duties until the
decision of the Board of Appraisers in New York is
given out.

As bas been remarked before, if self interest is aliowed
to guide a decision in thîs case, it is easily understood
the view that wîll be taken by a certain section of
the United States lumber trade. But this is not an
equitable or statesmanlike position. And it is a ques-
tion whether it is the wise and business-like view.
United States lumbermen have found already, as a re-
suit of the free tariff clauses of the Wilson bill, that a
very decent and growing market for what is termed
dressed lumber is to be found in Canada. The Timber-
inan tells us that the sale of tongued and grooved yel-
iow pine in Canada bas assumcd considerable propor-
tions, and if the decisuon of the Board of Appraisers is
sustained it wiil mean that a considerable market is lost
to Southein operators, and a readjustment of trade rela-
tions, so far as lumber is concerned, would be necessary.
The fact is that it is difficult to say what will be the final
outcome of this question, and whilst 1 am flot going to
pronounce myseif an out and out free trader, it does
seem that here is a case that illustrates where free
trade best suits two countries. .Eacb finds a market for
its particular product in the other country, and wby flot
give things a free swing, and let each, witbout any cus-
toms incumbrances, push trade to the best of their
abilîty.

The summer season coming well nigh to a close, 1
find lumbermen talking freely of the prospects for the
faîl. One opinion prevails, that July and Auigust
have been duller than the average summer months.
This bas been the case to the extent that lumbermen
have queried whether the quietude that bas prevailed
could rightly be charged altogether to tbe summer
season. My own impression is that this bas been the
main cause, for, even with commerce gencralîy climbing
upwards these months have been dulI in every line of
trade. The good times we bave beard 50 much of bas
been in a confidence in the future, ratbertban immedjate
activity. And that tbis feeling of confidence bas been
well grounded is sbown in the turn that the lumber trade
is taking as it commences to go out of the month of
August. Business for tbe past week bas been a deal

more bealtby than for many weeks before, and tbe
presence of United States buyers on the market here
has furnished further evidence of improvement. A recent
visitor was Mr. T. S. McCool, a somewbat famniliar face
in Canadian lumber quarters. He is now chief buyer
for Upter£!rove & Bro., of New York. 1 have reason to
know that be did flot leave Toronto without making glad
the heart of some of our lumbermen hy placing orders
witb tbem. It wouid be unwise, but 1 don't tbînk there
is any danger of it, for lumbermen to suppose that any
great boom would take place this faîl, and as a conse-
quence become extravagant in their operations. But 1
niotice this, that the feeling is gatbering momentum, as
the change approaches, that flot only the worst of the
depression bas gone by, but that tbe tum bas actually
come. 0f course, we have been beguiling ourselves in
this way for a number of years as each faîl season bas
come around, but tbere seems good reason to believe
that this faîl differs from some otber falîs. A different
tone will take hold of the lumber reviews that will be
written from this out, an agreeable change from the
doleful tune that bas ton often been playecl. How truc
il is that every cloud bas a silver lining.

A brief accounit in our British Columbia letter of the
application of electricity to iogging operations in that
province furnishes another instance of the extent to
wbicb this science is becoming useful for commercial
purposes. lit almost looks, as a writer in an electrical
journal bas said, that this will be a world of electricians
before many years have rolled by. The butcher, the
baker, the candlestick maker, the car driver, the gas
lighter, the hod carrier, jack bar and aIl the test of
bumaniîy will be electricians of some calibie. it will
be, I suppose, as witb everytbing else that gels on top,
everyone will want to counit in, if possible, witb the suc-
cesses that are scored. But ail pleasantry aside, elec-
tricity is performing wonders in the world of commerce,
and even the inventor of the steam engine may fear that
bis supreme position will some day bave to be vacated.
There seems to be o reason why for logging purposes,
as a means of propelling sbortlined logging railroads,
and for cutting down and sawing trees, tbat this new
power sbould flot be largeiy used. It is easier work
than cati be donc by the steel saw for the littie platinum
wire to take a great tree of the forest in its tender em-
brace, and witb deadly grip feil the giant to the earth.
li bas been proposed to utilize the wire by stringing it in
a straight line, bringing it. to white beat by tbe electric
currenî, and apply it to a tree as we do an ordinary saw.
Tbis plan, I am told, bas been in vogue for some littie
wbile in England. We would bear less tben of the saw-
dust cvii, for the sawdust dump would flot be in it.
Eigbt trees, it is said, can be brougbî down by this pro-
cess in the time requîred to cut one down by axe or saw.

Everybody, I suppose, bas read Mark Twain's ac-counit of bow be edited an agricultural Daper.' It was
left to that American bumorisî to Cause pumpkins .to
grow on apple trees, and ail the other absurd trans-
mogtificatîons of nature to take place. But I do flot
know that Mark Twain wrote anytbing funnier in that
sketcb of bis tban wbat bas appeared recently from tbe
pen of one Fiora Moon, who, as a woman, tells of the
tbings she saw in a saw mniii. She wanted 10 start at
thé beginning and undertake to foiiow a log to the saw
and then see a board cut and foiiow it until it was on
the cars. Wbat did sbe sec ? In ber own language sbe
saw a log coming up -on the back porch and pulied on
to wbat the lumbermen call a deck, but wbat to the eyes
of Fiora Moon was simply a floor. She saw a inan with
the awfullcst dirty bands yank a piece of mron, and a
great block iron fixing camne up tbrougb tiýe floor and
bit the log a pop that knocked it clear across the miii
and then il popped back out of sigbt. She was told by
a Swede tbat tbe feliow guilty of this act was known as
a Ilsteam niggeî," but she failed to see any of the African
around about and asked the Swede if be supposed she
was green. Like the tricks that it is said aie piayed
upon the boys wbo attend the electrîcal scbools in differ-
cnt parts of the country, wben tbey are sent off for a
bucket of steam, tbis young lady soon got the impress-
so that the men around the milI bad been posted about

ber coming, and just lied to ber from one end of tbe
miii to the other. They spoke about a dog, and a wbole
lot of tbings she knows are flot found in any saw mnilll.
She got somte information as t0 what might be donc
with ail the sawdusî tbat accuînulated around a saw
miii. One consideiate gentleman suggested to ber tbaî
she shoLild agitate for the organization of a compalY tO
manufacture doils, as there was no si.uffing s0 cbeap and
valuable for doils. Flora bad ber experience before she
got tbrougb with the boys tbat day.

WITH bardwood dealers basswood bas been one lifl
in liberal demand this season. The question is raised
wby this wood sbouid he ciassified as a hardwood, for il
pôssesses many of the elements tbat are indigenîous tO
other woods. lit cei tainly borders more closeiy tO
the one than to tbe other. But, after ail, it does flot
mnake miucb matter under wbaî classification it comes, 50
long as it.proves a good product for the lumber dealer,
and thîs is the case, for it is coming into încreased uses
for cheap furniture, carniage bodies, inside finisbings,
and especialiy for mouldiogs and furniture fratres-
Canada bas a good supply of basswood to furnish to ail'
wbo want it.

FIRING STBAM BOILERS.

IF an engineer must hire the fireman, ict him look first
Sfor a sober man ; next sce Ibat be is neat, careful and

reliable ; next ascerlain if be wants to iearn somethiflg
new eacb day. If the man is a "know-it-ail" it wiii flot
do to take biîn into the fire room. No matter Wba t

bis other qualifications niay be, be will not prove e
financial success. His introduction to the coal pile Wili
mean a considerabie bole in the owner's pocket book*
The neffv fireman, if he understands bis business, n
especially if be bas a new houler, will start a slow fine.
He will be easy on that boiler for a day or two ; he wifl
start the fine with wood, if possible, as that fuel cafib
regulated dloser than any other formi.

For a medium sized boiler, saY 5xi6 feet, be wvill bc
very iazy in getîing up steam the first day. ProbablY
three or four houts wiii be consumed in getting up tbe
pressure. While tbis is being done be will have a g00d
look at every seam and every rivet that is withifl bis
reach. He wiil take pains to let the air out of tbe boilel
as soon as the pressure begins to start. This is easily
donc by leaving a gauge cock or two open, or by raisir1g
tbe safety valve if tbe lever vanîety is used.

After the new boiler bas been gradually worked up to
a pressure, be will let il stand an bour or to, then opeo
the blow-off at surface, and give a chance for aIl the 0 1

and iight dirt to run out. Afler this the boiler mnay b
put t0 work in earnest, and if the above directions bc
foiiowcd he will bave very little trouble from leaky sea"'5
or tubes.-Tradesman.

OBSTINATE THUMPING.

(OMETIMES an engine which usuaily nons weil de-
-Svelops an obstinate pound or thurnp, wbicb persist'

in spite of aIl tbe doctoring that cao be donc to tbe rne'
chine. In vain tbe engineer will go from the wnist PJi1l
t0 the cross bead, and from eccenîric t0 bearing. Evefi
the fly wbeel and the manner in wbich it is keyed u[3o11
the shaft will be investigated, to sec if the tbump is 1o'
cated therein. After aIl Ibese tbings bave been tried ini
vain, Just give the engine a trifle more compression aiid
note the result. Probably il wiil cure or mnake it worse'
In tbc latter case change the valve again and give 3
littie less compression than there was before. In nine'
teen cases out of twenty tbe change in compression i"
do the business. The philosopby of the business is îh'5
The compression is too littie or too great t0 ailow t1e
engine to run smootbly over tbe centre; and at th3t
point the piston gives a "yank," whicb causes wrist Pifi
and connection and sometimes the main bearing 10
vibrate to the extent of the iost motion, forming the~
tbump or pound, wbich is s0 objectionable to the go
engine ronfler.

Cbnistie's mill at Brandon, Man., bas finisbed ils dIit O
lumber for Ibis season.

A very serinus bush fine bas heen raging in the neighborhooi
,of Canyon Creek, British Columobia, and within the tiiber
limits of the Golden Lumber Company.
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11-lE NEWS. __

%V. 1 luttis lias parcismil troai joli[% A. Bullier ti savi
mils ait l'art Talbot.I Otat.

-A~ raft ct)naiiamg 7.000,000 fet o tti llxîmr recntylY s.t
itregi lte St. clair river.
.- Joltn i'tlof Gerandt Vilie>, Otit., lias purcltascti a aaev

60ait. p. engins ifor lais saw ilil.
-Mu eecti ligit plant )las ben pmlacet] iln Ilte St. Antlauny

t.aasmber Co-s. nuili t Whaitney, Ont.
-aimeron lira%. bave cusastinncçtl lu rebtiti iacar %awt miti

ai llamukeslior>, OnI., %%bicit uas baurnsi ptigt tilagsi.i

-#Uheu liras., Nltdland. 'Jut., htave a gang ai otien cteanang
out litait rtver as a citaunel flo-ttogias aag next suarang.

-The 1 lawkesb)ury I.uatbr Ca., of 1llawlsesbury, Ont., le.
coi) close#- t o~..<ur ai tueur ails on acaotant of Insu ucser.
-Ilse clip luresentesc. Ity Ilte (itesrgia.n Iiay Luanber Co., Ia

te p:ayesl for annoatly Ila; Ilte G. T. IL. caauîaiyes, is values! aI

-NMic'Kle, Dyauuent S& Son's staingle maiii aI Semeans Bridige,
Oas.. as il.aî atowu far te scasn, baviug miade a shtort sca-
soaus man.

-Cul. F. M. P'ape, ai ilolinan, Que., lias iutactil a ncw
leonard engine: in tais saw itili. 1le lias -a large stock oftioga
lu cul ibis sealan.

-j. O. Gilbert & Son, ai lin.ips Croassing. Que., hiave
adles! a large puaning, naatcitinç, anti nuuiing macimane tae
tttir bleamt saw min ieapmcnl.

-Thc boom aI Moore: & NiacdoAwals saw miii nt Ptince
AiberI, N. IV. T.,* brail-e rccntiy, anti rcecaseti Soo iogs, %s hici
renI clown lte streaiu anti %vert irsst.

-lac second amnaa celciaration ai lise Arupriar I.unbcr
M.ili Association uvas brcis] an ýaturtday, Atagaul rsli, ant on-
smgrd ai a grade proecssaon anti ganses.

-OUn th-: Stit ai August, Daniel Cooign, -a saw Maill bandi
cli Mckinghim, Que.. was drowuesi in te lail race ai Ilte Miil.
lie sliajpet wii: moving a jans ai iogs.

-Ttc Anderson Fursmilore Ca., af Waodstocit, Ont., lias
oa ancurporateti b- lte (inlartu t.uvcrnincnl. la manufacture

=àt, tcalian lruber anti fornature oi ail kantis.
-Thte St. Francis L.umber Ca. , usici latciy imougtt sthe iîa.ils

of lthe itrompton ain Co. anti lthe P.'.%M. l'arsrttcge lamais. htave
deade t a bailti a saw saiii aI Rast Angos, Que.

-Thte auvuers ai iumber vesseis arc peclitiauing the scselary
oflwar Ia replace the smil scSr.d clan baay aI the enirance
to lthe cul an lte Sagsnaw rayer wslh a l'inlscit gas booy.

-A large quanlity ai logs anti pialp uvoSi have gonse atirifî
and hersa lot aiI>torîneut, Que., r.sving la lte fits uater.
Ilcbelalngesi 10 Mr. I.cmiay, witcsc lous wili tac beau-y.

-J. W. Ilowry & Sons, ai Fendion F3its, Ont., bave fin.
ubet i a'eraliont on lieir lamil ai Wbitefish river. lte>- arc
asald ta bc negaliating for anaîlser lissit on lthe Norlth channcl.

-AI Scarcrn Btridge, Ont., in anc day, Traiton Gatmion
sesi 27,000 sitingles on a horizontal saw, anti %Valier .1Mc-
Oiand trimmet! titean on a =aw jointer. Can anyrane tient

tits?
-. %îcouple of sticks af liraisla Wousubsa panse rcenl> ar.

irao ai Kingston, la le uct ian lthe construaction of a dredge.
The tacts urere sescu> fées, long anti silree [cet square. The
fragitt on lte limbes fromn 1lassings, R. C., ImOunletl go $7M

-N oung tiras. & Co's. miii at Rives Ihices, 'N. ., hia,
cbufsea douvn tas wans of uraser. Thtar sscam tutis ai Ncwnuiic

'III rail an lthe vsaity of sus millioun ct ai long harmser anti
Ire isifflon la thi sessn. Tre capas aGrille Iawa rilis (or
It -~.un 13 c,&peeles ta li about lera million fers, uf Jung tomn-

'ýcr su1 tight miltina talas, uhicit udi bc lthe larges: cul te>y
lurc ever matie in anc scasan.

-The lowing steamer " Daisy," assuci liy Il. Calculs, of
i'eterboro', was bumuet about two milers cat af Ilaslings, on

lthe Tret river, un tlie jadt August. Tue cttwtiîad a n.irto%
escape. laavaaag tu jugtil in ale walcr andi swaan lu the cials of
Ille drive.

-. %r. l'anelet.I)clwly blinistcr af Trade andi Commettcre,
lias issues! a circular ta a nuatiher of lcadamg lusibecritcc, calling

tibear alltttion lu a lester ireived a kew days aga, trous a gentie-
islam in Constanlinoiple, vvlith reterence tu Turkecy uffering a
gond fieldi for Canadian lumber.

-Tse milicl nen eattloyedl ly the Ontario andi Weslein
I.unber Associalion, ut RIat Passage, Ont., %vent un strike on

tht Sila ut Augusî fut an increase af wagcs. Last spring wages
%vert reductil frinal $ .50 lo $8 35 per day. and i arai tn d
tatandtil abitI rite svages bc raiseti ta the fotrmer tale.

lThe Ca.aeraîive Sais anti Door Faclory, of Kingston,
Ont., lias conetuticti ils firsi ycar's bausiniess. A division of
profls wili nul bc madie li-ait ., as il lias bc-en dccitied lu
carry rteacundis frwArd ta lte eni of anuliter ycar. Tlac pros-
fils would have given lthe cmliloyes a bonuas of four per cent.
on Ilseir wagms

-Foest rates have recently dlone consitltrable dansagl: lu
tituber landas in lthe viciraity of Moose !îiounîain. N. W. T., lu
prazvent vthicha the Dominion Governincnt bave decidesi tu
essablisi a permanient rescrve tlaeie. lThe looasc Mounilain
country is forîy Mites long andtit iitiles %vitde, anti conlains
&orne valualule tituber.

.- Two wealiahy lunabenas, blessas. E M. Fowlcr, of
Cicaga. andi Arthaur 1 h11, af Saginaw, accoanpanied ly Nlr.
M. N. Quinn. lumlber Ibraker, afSa',ginaw, visiteti l'cnabitokc, Ont.,
a torînigt ago. Titcy own large tracts of timlbcr on the
Madauska raver, andi glatir mission %vas ta arrange for gcltting
glatir logs cul irn Pembroke. Thcy vicie precpareti cither la
creet a miii or rive lthe contract out for cutliug lte liriter on
the lintilts. A valuable miii site was shau glthira b> NIr.
Tituntas 1hale, but lthe tirawisac- scrntil lo be the lack ai ati-
<litionai railway tacilities, witica will prubably Plreven;the etect.
tirxl of the miii here.

CASUALTIMS
Luuts M,.Adam, of Sieaartville, %%u kilicti afurinigut agu

%%hile lareakirtg a jam of lugi on the 2Maclasaska river.
-I. D). Thuxtan, bambdez deaier, af Linds2y, Ont., uvas

drowntl an the river ai tbat place on the àa th af August.
-Cea IV. Titospson, emîîloyed in te asi (acbar ai Des.

cransla, Ont., teas seriousiy injuredti rccntiy wile runaning a
susaug saut.

-il. iNewensc, an empiaycc of sthe Co-Dkshirc Miliing Co.,
Sawycsvtlle, Que., %vas killeti sccntly by being caugt an lthe
sitiang of thc saw mili.
-A young man namnet 1Ilensy NeNut, ageti i9, employeti

in a sar maini aI Canning, N. S , vvas caugit b3 te boit andi
îtsrswn% againul the crngine witcel, receving injuries fira sultach
he dieul aimant inslantly.

-Marshtall T. Greene, presidient of lthe Chicago Luiniber
C.ompany, msas trouncd ai 1Iligitianti Park an the a6tu af

.August, wsiile rawiug on the lakr.
-On site =oh ultimo thte Louecr in William Gardon's plan.

lng mii at Wiandsor, Ont., expiadeti, shatîcnang lle mail anti
iliiing an cmialoyet nametil Titnuan

-%Vhile engages! in oficraling a sawug machine an lthe An-
sierian Furnaîuc Coks faclar> ai Woodsack, Ont., James
Maaticr batil hi% btandi draen ia, the Machane, compieely
scrvang the rhiumb ant i tait anti Mras fangers.

-W. (_ (onc and IL. J. J'trngle ssarrowly es=capt denlth e
ceally ai the Congcu Lussiaer Co'$. Mill ai l'arry Solr.d Ont.
'%s. Jtringle w_. ss..a.ng at lthe fractaon an cunnectunxuisi ahc
gang saut, ..nt stantiang un &Ihe dr:ve bell uithen the b)ei rang
Io s4arl the gang. J'single didt! a ar lte alarin anti as

irnnuesttey thlran crosssvays af th bell u)iten il starteti.
Cane, ieacîtet tormard li> s.s-e lais coatupatuion %viien lie
was caugit ay the anoving becll and bath were ctrieti toîwardi
failang on the P...o un lthe lower liait of lime atuill. Tiey recettes!
se-etc inhaeis, L.ut nu liia vecre braisn.

TRADE NOTES.
bitr. Arcitabalti 'aatialcii, ai Toroni,, junelitu, %%hto rccntly

lurcitasei anc otîlt Parinater paient diry kilus for Iais extensive
cooperage 1%ukSnt ab plaiiace, stages limaI ie as veil iuienset
witlail. A siiodel ai titis kiln %viii bc on view at lthe Xntdutrial

l-.siiiaun, Tarott.

'the Iodge %Vood Spial Plussey Ce., of Toronto, i-..vc iteen
given the contianu fur supaling he sltt ibull.ys. anti spil
fraction cluich iulicys for lthe <aava 1ura.vl.tn ý. Utabon Cto.*s
extensive nets; uvorks aI Ottausa..

Mrt. F J. Drake, of Btelleville, Ont., bias culretie amto a con-
traci mtil the Carsaial.aartoa-c.- Engine Cka., la as-u
afacture lais ceiebratel saur anti siaingle saii utaeianery. Mst.
Drake %iii superinlerdt lthe wcrk laissef, andi first-ciasu work

usansiia tic ' cxpeeîedl.
Thtc Datige Waod Split l'alicy Co., ai Toronto. bave sup-

îuiicd IL. Thiackeray, ai Ottauvýa, uvula a -ery ne-atly dlesigues. tope
tirive for lthe transmtission ai the tonvecr sequireti in the new ex-
tension just crecleti ta bis extensive pianing nailis. Tiacy bave
alto suplutiei lthe requireti bell puilcys.

The Dotige Waoti Spit Pliy Co., ofToronto, bae in bantd
lwo utattumoti tope tlrivr-s, for the E. IL Eddly Ca., af 1 luil,

Qlue., eacb drive ta bave a guarantees cujsacity afila. ;a. llte
drives are uses! in the transmission ai paver tira new Mc.e
Cornmack watcr.wbciî, being instalt for lthe puruose af in.
creasing thte liuupgrsandingcapacilyoflthecompany. Thc E.il
Eddy Ca. are of tit aopinion slang the railetdrive isaiaong way alisati
ai anyalter rtitans afitransmission, cspeciaily for iteav. ssork.

The Ruhlb Engineering Ca., of Amhterst, N. 1-Z, bave lx-en
appoinlei agents in Nova Seatia for the Dotigc Waod Split
iPulicy Co., of Toronto, anti wiil carry a fuil stack ofpullcysin
ail sites for immediate tielivery. Tiaey will alto banile te
l>odge patent aplil friction cliteies anti cupiings, speciai

tdynamo anti motos lualics, iteavy saw mill lulicys, tope drie.
ang, cli. Thç Rubi, i-.tugancnng Lu.., lictng atc tcadang malt
supatit îieopic in the Maratinme provinces, lits w iii, no doubi,
prove a valuable agency for te l)odec Co., anti bc a great con-
virrience: la poie>lasers in tbat district.

PUBLICATIONS
lre Tiàmberman, ai Chticago, lias ciebratei ils ninîls anni.

vcrsary ity tite publ:cation ai a special anti vcs Iaeutifui edition.
Alwrays b-igt, ciever, newsy, anti nat teast atitsgaad qaiis.
courangrous, il bas given addcd empitasi ta Ibese fecalures in the
issue ai 76 pages uawlbefore us. '%altera aipracticai interest
ta lte trate ai ai landis are discuassd in ils cditorial pages, andi
il abaant in spedcal papuers, descriptive of particular luaLcr
tlissricts, anal o! thte markes anti grade oal lcatiing %ections of
the caountry. Il i% most .xctliilatly ptinîcti, andl ils pages arc

culivenrut wuill first claA illuastrations ai variaus inalter Sng-
gestes! luy lthe grîta 1taerc andaaslry ai lthe continent. Ta a
lumlxe journaiist ane ai the mat intercsting tentures oi lthe
paper is the chapler :ieatlml Nine Yeats in Lumberjoumalism,
being a ressaut of thecclitîass esj'eriences, niasers-atorm, ec.,
the article !iretratesi crasht portraai ofNf. J. EL Decfebaugit,

lthe edilor in chic!, andi jirprietor ofthIte Tnuan, anti bis
ccvcr anti good iooking siaff.

An occas7ional assignmcinî shours thatt tbese arc con-
cesas ycî nuaking farsuitare that %liauld have quat tuva
ycaas mg M

Malkers cf venecrs and .ences mas.hincs report good
business. lProaspecs for tati business an eve-rtbtng con-
nected wiîb farniîîurc making arc cncouraging.

Lwllbormol' s Sulpplies
We arc miaking a Spcciakty of Lumbermen's Supplies,

ind arc offering, withi other goods, a good japan Tea,
fine drawv and i ake, at I2.T• cents. Get a samiiple of this

spleildid Tea suttiablc for the Campl.

.P. L~r1 o

CAMP SUPPLIES
Being extensive operators in the luniber busines, as weil

as Wholesale Grocers, wve are exceptionally wveiI qualified
to fi orders for Luniberrnen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

DfýVID3ON & ffY
WHOLESAL GROCERSTORONTO. 1 Wholesale GrocersTROTWHOLESALE GROCERS TORONTO
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BEARINGS AND JOURNALS.

C AST iron makes one of the very best bearing sur-
faces for a shaft if il is neyer allowed to lack for oil.

But if it gets dry trouble is at band. When a cast iron
bearing gets dry it wili do lots of mischief in a brief
period of time. When it wants oil it wants it real bad,
and it wants it right away ;if it does flot get it it seizes
and tears the journal witb great intensity of desire, as it
were. This is particularly the case during the first few
days of use. After considerable use, well suppiied with
oil, the surface becomes glazed and is flot so Iikely to
do damage from a little neglect in the way of oiiing.
Stili the danger is there, modified in degree only. Cast
iron bearings are flot so much used as they would be but
for.this ever present danger.

A well-knowsn steam engirie builder and mechanicai
engineer, when he put his now well-known steam engine
on the market, several years ago, knowing the value of
cast iron bearings, determined to overcome what he be-
lieved to be a prejudice, and used it for main bearings
and elsewhere about the engine. He was forced to give
it up after a year or so of triai, proper attention flot in
many cases being given to oiling, with the stereotyped
resuits.

When cast iron is used for a bearing the box should
be made so as to cut off flot less than 'J of an inch from
each end in squaring up, as the ends are likely to be
cliilled a little in the mould, and uniess cut off for a littie
distance in there will be a nariow ring of metal that is
harder than the rest of the bearing surface, and the jour-
nal wilI be cut. For a similar reason a liberal allowance
should be made for boring.

Generally speaking, the bearing and journal should
flot be made of the same material, altbough this may
sometîmes be unavoidable. Cast iron appears to be
about the only exception, a cast iron journal and bearing
running together nicely, but for the exception previously
rnentioned, that is, when there is danger of getting dry.

Cast steel dues very well if both journal and bearing
are hardened, and the same is true of wrought iron when
case-hardened. But in botb these instances, the journal
and bearing are special, that is, they are flot such as are
made for ordinary purposes, their cost being too great.

Aimost the universal rule at the present time is to use

some kind of lining metai, of which babbit metal, made
according to the original formula, is an excellent ex-
ample. Many cheap substitutes for. this are made and
erroneously called babbitt metal, but their chief menit is
iisually covered by their quality of being cheap. In this
respect cheapness oftens cuvers a good deal of lead and
a little antimuny. There are, however, severai patented
ailoys for lining boxes, some of which posseas undoubt-
ed menit.

Babbitt metal proper consista of two pounds cupper,
four pounds antimony and forty-eight pounda tin.

A substitute for this which is said to give good resuits
is composed of i if pounda copper, i 5ý pounda antimony,
47 pounds tin and une pound of yeliow brasa. These
are melted together and two potinda of tin for each
pound of the mixtture is added.

Neither of the above named ailoys is cheap except in
the sense that what is guod is generaily the cheapeat in
the end.

In lining boxes both the shaft or babbitting mandrel,
as the case may be, as weli as the boxes, shouid be made
quite warni; this wiil prevent the iining metal from chili-
ing and blocking up its own passage and wili aiso modify
to some extent the inevitable effecta of sbrinkage.

Sometimes, in the instance of brasa sheila, the surface
is tinned, the lining metai then adhering to the tin and
preventing the lining from being shaky when cold.

In crank shaft boxes connecting rod boxes and other
firat-class machinery, the lining rnetai is stretched after
becoming cold by hammering with a round power ham-
nier, then bound to size.

In more commun machinery, a babbitt mandrel a
littie laiger than the shaft ia used, and the boxes go juat
as poured.

When it is necessary to babbitt a shaft in place, in
order to compensate for the contraction of the metal, a
piece of paper may be wrapped smoothly around it and
heid in place by a fine thread wound three or four times
spirally, or, more properiy speaking, verticaily, around
it. This paper, if of tbe right thickness, when removed
after babbitting wii leave a good running fit between
the journal and bearing. For a shaft about 2-inches in
diameter ordinary letter paper will serve the purpose,
while heavier paper can be used for larger shafts.

THE man who takes the trouble to invent ]ittle tools and
jigs for helping along his work is a valuable man to have, end
the right kind of a foreman wili encourage hiîn by takiilg afi
interest in it, suggesting points or other applications, and ini
other ways showing him that bis efforts are appreciated. All
jigs may flot he economicai and ail plans suggested for worc
may flot be liseful, but the right kind of a foreman wiil have
his men feel free to discuss these questions before the tools are
made, and by so doing save the cost of various experiments--
Machinery.

i
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PEMBROKE, ONT.
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ROBIN, SÂDILER & HAWORTH
MWANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
I'ONREAL AND TORONTO
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THEE, CA-1L1ADAL 1.U-TMBmnRIZLA

THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY
IONTREAL. QUE. Western Offce. TORONTO. ONT.

Câble and Telettaph Addiess, 1 «Royiectzic."

Elootrical Mdaohinory and Apparatus
* ' 0Fit...

LIGIIT laitId IPOW EIR

,I tLIAI. iATTKSTI0S GVEN *10-

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSOM 0F ELECTRICITY
ALSO FORt

ELECTRIO PLANTS FOR MILIS
Distant water powors utllzod and Mllia Ilghtad and operatod safoly.

CORRESPONDENCE SOI.RCJIED.

... STEARNS BROTHERS .. .

patent fRossing Macihiie
whu uou should use this Ror..... ..

It wilI do double the worc of any other.
't ta the on'y machine made that wili Peel Cedar

Shinxle Biockse.
Rt wiil pet, dirty bRocha ýwi.:tout taking the cdgc

off rte bOives as tbe cul eM the c eau harle
or block out.

Rt 11s a seIf-feeder. ýand veMyeasey tohoperate.

11Il 1re» 11nd at*eel. vry simple and durable.
Rt M Il ros. lcnoty nd unevec timber witbout

It occuples about the amem $pâte as an oidinary

You eau have a chance to tzy a machine belote

.EASTMAN LUMBER 0O.

HUJRLY
M ANIJFACTURERS 0F

& D)IETRICH
-- =~=~-~AL, (DNT.

TUEF 0NLV' SAWt IAUATRR N TIIE
wIol<l.i> wii0lRo T SAW,%s RN .R;

Q-UANTITRES TO TlIE UNITE»*I STATES t

SKIE PfflRffORS O T E siffe cRE.q?,L mmROF M EXPIRIM : : Our Silver steel Saws are Uncoualfed

i ÀN E h.LT
e-. eT

FRN ST EATT EJCw A E ETN 2mNRA

5R. Mowrll &on1
N1A\UIACTURRRS 0F

SItW MiLL

SItlNGLE MILL

Shinule MaGhincru a SDCGIaIIU

RIPAIRING PROIPIIY AND CARIFULLY EXECiJID

GraveiiIîljst, On~t.
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Surrlt~unilt, îSq~

Itairies 8& Comipau>
LUMBER DEALERS

ESTAis.bl<iSD 18Bu.
QfaS and Tard$, lbot o01 EleN.Bgl,. Y.
Wi,'tIin 1 miums walk ortrintdîolhoieliaid depot.

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS

jýSrait% fcr trn~a>, and ~et1e.<o
17 lb. I-r yMnI and uj,%ard.; mt,,,ute' &;Veu (î.r

com1letecu ?t. 
JOHN J. GARMSIIORE.

49 Front Si. %Ve, Toronto.

ARE You LOOKINO
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If )-OU arc lt~tsid~1 otpcoi I <i

'h otConilr the ad,-aniae so( a loraticy onl the

,.k b,rd- u. un, ja;l Souih Mioa.~ln.

Teim.csse. M iuxýip nd Loi.and 1mo.

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
DEST CF FREICHT FACILITIES

ci=S rxoxsulrY To

COAL FIELDS I1DDISIRIBUTINS CENTERS
.Nt)

INTEW JCENT NELP 0F AU. KINDS
MANY KINOS OFIAW MATERIAL

FOC full information -urite to the mideWgred fo a
copy Urf the lamphlct etitittd

AidTWANTI MC INDUSTRIES
deh, lcalh rate."asi a lhua:,n Vuop. tax
rate.,annual pC<leOLant, raw maîrials, îndiotrnu de.

T L .on .nuina .lk, twill .ro jmeigai
oulntiàl idcmet tiIL ie bmn. he
1dcsnthlnhe e Ilinois Cewtra R.R ,td

<rom ihe Nonh.Weern tts< h flulfo Mea..
C.IFO. . WElnutaICommimnrl.Rk

Co. Y6 central Station. C2,kago.

Every Lunibermani wants it

s6ribller's Lumbcr and

SAVES TIME

ThO Montroal
Gdr WhocI Go.

..M A N U FA CT U R E R S 0 1 .... '

Charcoal lron Ch1liIa

FRfiLFROfiD
W1-1IEL8

OFFICES:

M[W YORK [IFE 118URANE 89W10I19, 111111RERI
9098S: UACHINE, OUEBEC

Wc rnate a spcciaty Ur \Vheol untaue for <lue mo
qujnirftof launutrmen anda Streot Car Scric, and

an bwpy <Len lgoen, Finàbced and ItaDLac.

0ORRESPONDENG0E
SOLICITED

1Jkaic miention the CAS'AvALultx.N
lon corrcsixunding with Adnvcvîisers.

35 centis buys it

.ou B001
SAVES MONEYSAVES MISTAKES

IIFUL 0F EVERV-DAV,

PRACTICAI. INFORMATION

Address :
Tim CANADA~ I.uM1îF.RM,%N Toronto

wrIY BAND
SAWS
BREAK

SIXTEEN

REfiSONS8,
AND) II0W TO

fVOID TM-EM

Ilding instructions to filers on the (-.re of large band saw blades uscd in the
nianuifacture or lumber-

A bock filcdi %vill titi.able information ot te carc of bandi s.-ws. Gwving tige
rcasons for brcaking: C..l aigecli rcason,; gii-ing instruc.tions to dispense wîith aie
Causes as laid tlown in cach rcason; ar.d full <Ictiils on filing and brarin'. lfit

Propr styles of haminers ta use arc illustrated and described, and victvs 0 blades5
eh wne the bloivs of the different styles ai hitmnicrs fortn ar iprtt part o! ui
illustrautions. Impropcr and unequ.-l tCnsion atre thcn trcatcd, ndtcmanner ai
prcperly setting irregular tcîh is described. lIn connection with the treatisc is abs
tory ai the invention, inaniracturc and use ai the saw firomn its origîn ta thc prjn
tinic. The work ini whole inakes an acctumulation ofi nrurination suc.li as has neyer
bcre been publislied.

The book is printed an fin c pper, goad clea.r type and is handsomrcly und sub-
stantially bourtd in clath. lu 'Z'li be sent ta, any address an receipt af the price,
ONE DOLLAR.

Addrcss- CANADA LL'M13ERMAN, Tonsnto, Ot

J. . AXLMi-~R.RIXON -_ J. 0. A1N! L-ý-- STO»Apj

J4AITLAND, RIXON & CO0.
OWEN SOU»D, ONT.

Saw Millers and Lum ber DecaIes
Ml klnds of Building Naterlal kept in stock

WB A A..rruLLa O [ 81091F IN ROCK [lm, PIN[, ([OfIR AfiN E@[
Quotatcnz fi r£lledi on a.9plication

ý,4OflLT MiGINNIF[ WORKSk'-

0F EVERY DESf..klllTION FOR_ '
Planing, Moulding and Staye Cutting

M -Secifr price y~t~

T HE DOMINION LEATHEJ. BOARD COMPANY E

NANUFACTURERS 0F

Friction Pulley Board
ROOFINC, SHEATHINC AND FLOORINC FELTS

GRE PARPMENER-.oA

PATENT
DRY

KILN.
Thue ]Latent, thel cheapest alid Beut

LUMBEOR, 8T«MVEc. 1-iEfIDING, ETC.
Wrîte for Parti cuiars to .-----O

Box 512. Wooatack, ont.

McRHE' IMPROFD SY8IFM 0F KIIN DRI

COST of erecting, running and maintaining the lowest and
resuits the highest of any dry kiln and drying system in the

market. Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; onîy exhaust stcam 10 hours per day used.

1Wo CHECKING, WARPliqG OR CAS? HÂ'RDEIÇKG.
cTa1tyTBF ~ H~1N~ ~NI[IINl o nt

Irue4 -T-Ium:smnm-&u



vi 'à,LUMBERMEN AND MIII MENIl

9 ID -
]Bain's Heavy Log Trtucks

Furnished with Steel or Cast Skeins, 3e, 4, or 4!e arms. Any width tire. Are well built of thoroughly seasoned
tmeheavily ironed and well finished. Bult of any capacity required. Are STROU'a, ùIIRABLE, and LIGRT

running. A trial order will be most convincing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write us for furtber Information.
Address ail orders or Inqulx'les to

.. ~...BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Brantford, Ont,

... *~ MfLL &FISHIER

'14===Woodstok, N. B.

Patent
Shinle

TEEPATENT

F1111 piRn MIQEfl FRICTIGNALFE
Rif~iLROfMD DOUBLE

FROM EDCER
Fort Huron and Dctroit

SAGINAW AND BAY 6IT .

(Centres of the, %=s lumbr er crs cf MicMgcc)....

Il. PIMAA(, CU.fRE, REID 011Y
BAIDelN, tUDINGI0N, ÎANIIE

Tt(sigcà x pls e rched Ly the Company alire

lbt lice thus tcrmed is a &boe cnd direct route fron

19ONTRZAL TOROlXTO
and &U Canadiau ?remtMi .

TO ST. PAUL. DULUTE -nd Padile Coast Point$. bb",P
TIit rocd traN.l<9 aeif rC(M,ûorf v.1i'c'r it un.

ma.;cd adrcntare. gotl. hc .ads trirutn
siîbzct and gowngs. teUwaicred viti, &*reacs in à

&eti -s a enct Wo erery prodoctci For= and

Tbt polky of tho " F. & P. it.' is iccow to li
smcla amt scee

A. PATR1ARCIIE. Trac?.IaMnàcSer.
G&NZCAL O,,îaca; - 6GNW IA

-... CL

laiflUfs OF
Saw Mill

Machinery
Circular Saw Riu Lit and licc57

Rope, and Cain Ford for Sacr.

Li1- Rolr~ oc oron
Dllac Edgems Friction cr Direct

Ford.

Miii wog, Sa c2uies

Trimaer, J.skcc Crrer Cbeiss.
Se 9ok. Yo c'i

Sa Smcge fo Cirtstlar, Gcn;: or Rand!
S.'ing a.. Tiimmers
IlustinzTablesltoiicà:.lithr Fitaisgs-l.n.
Sha(ting Bxng. Pule, lnes

rPe Frictions. %cood and l roms

Tlcchi auy for ct litLaýcai

Letguorne nt.ar

sErru3fugit, 1895 1:rUE C-ZLXAM«& TIT-TMIBziamý&X



Dodge Patent Specialties-..~

f Dodge Split Friction *Clutch and Cut-off Coupling

DodgeSystem of Rope Transmission of Power -6

Dodg Rop Dresingfor preserving Transmission RopesM

1895 CATALOGUE MAItE» Ou1 APPLICATIO11. DOOC SP IT FF(CE, 68 KtKG ST. %SDOCEWOOD SLTPULLEYCO TRNO

Canada Âtlantic Rai lway
OTTAWA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRY SOUND RAILWAY

*- OPERATING ThRE -.

Ottawa and New Yorkh Lumber Line - Ottawa and Boston Liimber LUne - Canada Atlantic Fast Freight Line
(Operating over tbe Grand Trunk. Central Vermont, and Boston and Maine Railways.)

-: SHORTEST AND QUICKFST ROUTE For ihrough raies, information and lisi of lumnber dealers, np>iy to any
cfricýr of tloese lints or connections, or ta

'I'R...T OFlR AI)TO...

ANI) Mt.t. SINJTS IN f.AAI)A AND TISE UN 1TES>. ST AT FS.

1'. S. Tise opcning of thse Ottiwa, Amnprior and Parry
and ptirchaser a necw district flot heretofore rcached by any

R. fl. OfIRTER
-Contracting Agent, 115 Board Trade

MONTREAL
OfPir. J. f-i. WILLifiMS

15 Lumber District, Albany, N. Y.
Sound Raiiway, Ottawa ta the Gcorè;i.n Bay, offers
other line.

JOf-iN SMITM-
Ontario Agent, Board Trado

TORONTO
0. J. SMITII

General Freight Agent, Ottawa.
ta the manufa'cturer

Da UntIos
*. . /ILL mnake more i

jShiuîgles per day than
aiy seif-ac ting machine
wi tIi1, vertical saw i i

xitence, and more
Shingles fromn the saine
quantity of tiniber.

TRE FRAME-
l s (if Iron tlirotiglout, very'

lic.wy asnd ngid, strangiy boitecd

andi i>rtccdl.

ThE CARRIAGE -

.. l v-cry liglit and strong,
Madle of forgcd Cast bteci

litrunning on steel ways or
tracks. I.Vil take in a block, iS

i mehes mide and 19 inches long,
iadjssstable for z&-inch or IS-inch
j shingics.

§hinluiG anU floaWnfu- MdGflinG

-CAPACITY 1711M 26,000 TO 60.000 PER DAY-

[Col-Y.]

iIfAs1IN.s, D)Cc. 3. 1894.
)V IIAKF, Fvl., Btelleville.

I)ear Sir.- WC have waitecd N%..
>cars Iwfore gWivig you aur ie .
Sul.. MacinerlC. This %te did j..

ll.otoughly test it, incl can now sn>
wc knaw whai it can do.

vaut Saw Mill is ciîuai, or near>
equai, toany Aoc iîavc secCY of niuch
licavier inake, andi far in advance pf
any iight rig in tise rnarkct. lic
CaPacity p)cr dlay is fuliy up ta y-our
gu2runsc,40'%11etia.y. %Vcliavc
teste.! witiî esght mien.

Thse Sisingie liii cnnot be bcatrr.
for at.ykLindo i titnhr. Ours bctng
in a issanner a cssorn sîili, WC h%.
gond, ha.! and! indiifféent timbes.
bsut for ail it docs thr work satsi
criiy.

Vau rnay use this in any way y.-.
si)c2se, or rcfrr Ia us at any tinse.

v'ours truly,

(Sgt!.) WV. J. 4- H. IV. FOWLU..

-- F. J. DRAKE)
F'tVisErNTEE fiND .. .C
M#iINUFfiC-TUIRER OFSA W, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINERY

Care Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co., KINGSTON, ONT.

SKI'l.FmllHR, isgiýr1-iM C-ZLX-AID.& I-IT-TMIBMlzlm-da-lll


